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B r ie f l y

SMMC Relay team 
sets haunted house

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Relay 
for Life team will hold 
a haunted house 
Friday through 
Sunday at the Malone 
& Hogan Clinic (old 
“Texas Surgery” 
department).

Hours will be from 7 
p.m. to midnight 
Friday and Saturday 
and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is 
$5 per person with all 
proceeds going to 
Relay for Life.

Bikes for Tykes 
benefit planned

The Cossacks 
Motorcycle Club will 
hold a benefit for 
Bikes for Tykes 
Saturday beginning at 
noomrt 1610 N. 
Birdwell Lane. 
Activities will include 
a battle of the bands, 
brisket cookoff, in- 
house bean run, and 
more. Food will be 
available, as will 
camping.

Brisket registration 
will bebeld from 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday.

For more informa
tion, call (432) 213-0654 
or 267-5462.

UW restaurant 
feature continues

K.C. Steakhouse is 
the United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard 
County featured 
restaurant this week. 
A portion of Friday’s 
proceeds at K.C. 
Steakhouse will be 
donated to United 
Way, which helps 15 
area agencies with 
funding. For informa
tion about the local 
United Way or to 
make a donation, call 
267-5201.
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Love From Home focuses on Christmas
VFWs donate to help 
military posted In Iraq

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Features Editor

Love From Home, an effort by local women 
to provide U.S. soldiers serving in Iraq with 
personal items and mail, is now focusing on 
the Christmas sea- r v
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son.
The project 

recently got a 
boost when it 
received $750 in 
donations fTom 
the Brownwood 
and Abilene 
Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 
ladies auxiliaries.

“This whole 
effort is all about 
what is best for 
the soldiers and to 
help them realize 
how much we 
appreciate what they are doing,” said Angela 
Lee, one of the women who organized Love 
From Home.

“This all started because my son wrote and 
told me he appreciated the packages and let
ters we were sending him, but that some of 
his friends, soldiers also serving in Iraq, did
n’t receive any mail at all. When we learned 
that, we knew we had to do something,” 
added RoseAnn Joy, a second co-founder of 
the local effort.

Thus far the women have received about 
$1,000 in cash, which is being used to pur
chase the items mailed to the soldiers in 
Iraq as well as pay for postage.

HmM photo/Mamw Sturdhrant
Angela Lee, left, RoseAnn Joy and Jane Rogers select socks and underclothes to send to U .S. sol
diers serving in Iraq. The Brownwood and Abilene Veterans of Foreign Wars ladies auxiliaries donat
ed $750 to the Love From Home prq|ect, which the women used to purchase these Hems, snacks, 
lip balm, envelopes and wrHing tablets.

A $500 donation from Cooties, the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Abilene VFW, speciHed the 
money be used to cover the postage of mail
ing the packages, which costs between $10 
and $20 each, Joy said.

“Sometimes we send everything in one 
package, but for Christmas we want to send

things to individual soldiers,” she said.
Lee has one room in her home that is now 

dedicated to the Love From Home project. 
Donations of items are stored in the a room, 
waiting for packaging and mailing. The

See HOME, Page 3A

15-month-old gunshot victim stable, 
r'eco\/e7ing from wounds'to her legs
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

A 15-month-old girl who was accidentally 
shot by her 4-year-old sibling is in serious 
but stable condition this week at Lubbock 
Covenant Hospital’s pediatric unit.

According to Howard County Chief Deputy 
Gary Pritchett, the girl’s physician is opti
mistic about her condition.

“She has casts on both of her legs,” said 
Pritchett. “The doctors were able to save 
both of her legs and they seem optimistic 
about her condition so far.”

According to HCSO reports, the child was 
shot Oct. 14 at point-blank range with a 12-

gauge shotgun. Sheriff Dale Walker said one 
shot was fired, hitting the girl in bothTof her 
lower legs. The gun was wielded by her 4- 
year-old sibling.

“We received a 911 call and an ambulance 
and deputy were immediately dispatched to 
the home where it occurred, which is in the 
300 block of Pettus Road.

“Before the ambulance and deputy could 
arrive on the scene the child was transport
ed by private vehicle. The private vehicle 
was near the Big Spring State Hospital when 
the ambulance and deputy caught up and 
transported the girl to the emergency room.”

See STABLE, Page 3A

C o u n ty com m issioners O K  
insurance po iicy avaiiabiiity
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

As the war on 
health insurance 
rages on in 
Congress and on 
the campaign 
trail, many people 
are taking a closer 
look at their 
health care cover
age and coming 
up short. ' •>

Howard County commis
sioners heard fTom health 
insurance agent Bill Holden

r-1

LOCKHART

during their Monday morn
ing meeting, giving Holden 
their blessings to contact 
county employees about a 
stand alone policy for their 
dependents.

“It’s been widely accepted 
that insurance is provided to 
the employees through the 
county,” Holden told com
missioners. “But a lot of the 
time the family has just one 
child or it’s their spouse, and 
they can’t afford the $300 to 
$400 premium each month.

“This plan would get them 
by. It only has a $200 per year

deductible and the cost of the 
plan is only $72 a month for 
a person, or $144 a month for 
the whole family. It’s a good 
stand alone policy, or if you 
have a $1,500 deductible or 
something similar it makes a 
good supplemental policy.”

Offering the program to 
county employees won’t cost 
Howard County a dime, 
Holden explained.

“I don’t see anything wrong 
with it if they (county 
employees) want to talk to

See COUNTY, Page 3AI

Bush-Neugebauer 
Jamboree tonight
HERAU) staff Report____________________

A Bush-Neugebauer Jamboree will be held 
at 5:30 p.m. today in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Music will be provided by Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys and Michael Downes. There 
will be dancing, fTee food and door prizes.

Congressman Randy Neugebauer, R- 
Lubbock, will be introduced by County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker. Neugebauer is 
facing Democrat Charlie Stenholm in a race 
for the 19th Congressional District seat while 
Crooker, Republican Incumbent for Precinct 
3 on the Howard County Commissioners 
Court, is facing a challenge fTom Democrat 
James “Dick” Dubose..

Oil field worker’s hand 
severed in accident
By KENDRA WISS_______________________
Staff Writer

An oil field rig worker was injured Monday 
when a piece of equipment fell fYom the 
pulling unit he was working on, severing his 
right hand. The pulling unit was working at 
FM 821 and Mary Foster Road, the accident 
occurred at about 3:15 p.m.

“His arm was severed fYom about three 
inches above his right wrist,” said Howard 
County Sheriff’s Deputy Jay Fryar. “He also 
had a laceration to his head and was com
plaining of a rib injury. Fellow workers, 
including the man’s cousin, worked quickly

Sm  a c c id e n t , P i«e  5A

Fund-raiser
Dinner, variety 
show planned 
today in Coahoma
By THOMAS JENKINS____________________
Staff Writer

Dinner and a show, anyone?
Coahoma Elementary Parent Teacher 

Association members are asking just that 
question, as

What: Dinner and variety 
show.

Vifhero: Coahoma 
Elementary cafeteria and 
high school auditorium.

When: Today. Dinner is 
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:45 
p.m. Show begins at 
7:15 p.m.

they get ready 
to have a rather 
unique dinner 
followed by a 
variety show 
this evening.

“It’s going to 
be a really good 
time,” said 
Laura Martin,
PTA member 
and event coor
dinator. “The dinner, which is being put on 
by the PTA, is going to be baked potatoes and 
Frito pie with all of the fixings. And the vari
ety show is being put on by the Coahoma 
Elementary teachers and should be a lot of 
fun for everyone.”

A performance by the Coahoma 
Elementary Choir is also slated for the show.

The dinner is set from 5:30 p.m. until 6:45 
p.m. in the Coahoma Elementary cafeteria, 
with the show to follow at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Coahoma High School auditorium. Tickets 
are available at the door, and ace $6 for din
ner and the show and $5 for the show only.

See SHOW, Page 3A

FCG clears Cingular 
deal with AT&T Wireless
By JENNIFER KERR______________________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The Federal 
Communications Commission gave its 
approval Tuesday to Cingular Wireless 
LLC's $41 billion acquisition of AT&T 
Wireless Services Inc., completing the feder
al regulatory blessing necessary for creation 
of the c o u n t 's  largest cellphone company.

Antitrust regulators at the Justice 
Department had cleared the way for the 
meYger on Monday.

“Without these divestitures, wireless cus
tomers in these markets would have had

See CINQIAAR, Page 3A
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Obituaries
Cory Hopper

Cory Hopper, 34. of Stanton, died on 
Sunday, Oct. 24. 2004, in Stanton. 
Graveside fUneral services will be held 
at 10 a.iii. Wednesday, Oct. 27. 2004, at 
the Evergreen Cemetery Chapel Stanton 
with the Rev. Bob Porterfield, pastor of 
West Kentucky Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Rick Alkire, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Tarzan, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton.

The family will receive friends today from 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at the frineral home.

He was born on April 16,1970, in Stanton and mar
ried Tra^i Walker.

Cory was a lifetime resident of Stanton and a 
mechanic for Gi'dVes Implement Company for 18 
years. He loved his job and helping his friends who 
were in need of a mechanic. He loved Hshing, hunting, 
being outdoors, car racing, John Deere tractors and 
barbecuing. Cory was a loving husband, father, son 
and brother.

Survivors include his wife, Traci Hopper of Stanton; 
three sons, Zach Fowler, Christopher “Turk” Hopper 
and Dusty “Bull” Hopper and one daughter. Amber 
“Baby Girl” Hopper, all of Stanton; his parents, 
Johnny and Linda Hopper of Stanton; his mother-in- 
law, Stephanie Kirkham of Dallas; his sister. Candy 
Ulmer of Stanton; his brother, J.L. Hopper of Stanton; 
his paternal grandparents, Allan and Laverne Hopper 
of Colorado City; and numerous aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephews and many great friends.

He was preceded in death by his father-in-law, 
Thomas D. Kirkham and his grandparents. Moon and 
Pete Mullins.

The family suggests memorials to the Cory Hopper 
Memorial Fund, C/0 Community National Bank, 
Stanton, 79782.

Arrangements under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home of Stanton. Online condolences can be 
made at www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Rachel Virgina Ford 
Peggy” MarshallM

Rachel Virgina Ford “Peggy” 
Marshall, 89, of Big Spring, died at 9:35 
a.m. Monday, Oct. 25, 2004, at her resi
dence. Family visitation will be from 5 
until 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Memorial service will be 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27, 2004, at 
First United Methodist Church, with Dr. 
Wayne Day, her nephew, and Dr. David 
Ring, her pastor, officiating.

She was born April 2,1915, in Fannin

For a ll o f  you r news, sports and local 
information
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Betty DoUoff
Betty Dolloff, 74, of Big Spring, died Monday 

evening, Oct. 25, 2004, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Services are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Monday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• REBECCA LEANN DUFFER, 23, of 1710 Benton, 
was arrested Monday on capias warrants.

• MICHAEL PAUL HOGAN,i33. of 1710 Young, whs v 
arrested Tuesday on local warrants.

• ALMA WAYDEAN GRAY, 28, of 3006 Sherman, 
was arrested Tuesday and held for HCSO.

• RAFAEL RIVAS, 23, of 1112 Lloyd Avenue, was 
arrested Tuesday on two capias warrants.

• DOLORES HILARIO, 48, of 207 N. Nolan, was 
arrested Tuesday on local warrants.

• VERONICA ORTtZ, 22. of 1905 Wasson #62, was 
arrested Tuesday on county warrants.

• CONSUELLA PONDER, 32. of 1310 Wood, was 
arrested Tuesday on local warrants.

• POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO 
BY A MINOR was reported in the 700 block of 11th 
Place.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 900 block of Willia.
- in the 1700 block of FM 700.
- in the 400 block of Birdwell.
- in the 100 block of Gregg.

Sheriff’s report

County to Rollie Slmion* Ford and Georgia Mdy 
Higgens Ford. She grew up in Fannin County, gradu- 
atiaa from. -Windom. High School and American 
Business College. Peggy married J. Arnold Marshall 
on July 20, 1939, in Windom. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1940 from Stanton. Her husband preceded 
her in death on Feb. 22, 1997. One week after moving 
to Big Spring, they joined the First United Methodist 
Church where they were faithful and active members 
the rest of their lives. Her family, faith, and church 
were the cornerstones of her life. She and her husband 
were active in community and civic affairs, with Mr. 
Marshall serving a number of years as mayor. She 
worked a number of years as an associate of McDonald 
Realty. Until her recent illness, she served as a long 
time volunteer at the Chalet Store, whose proceeds 
benefit the Big Spring State Hospital. Peggy was an 
avid golfer and excelled in the sport, having won many 
championships in Big Spring and the Permian Basin. 
In her seventies and eighties she shot her age a num
ber of times, and shot a hole in one more than once. 
She played in the Chip Moody Charity Golf 
Tournament in Dallas, with her team coming in sec
ond. She took great pleasure in the fellowship of her 
many golfing friends. She faced adversity with grace 
and optimism, inspiring others along the way.

She is survived by one daughter, Nancy Marshall of 
Dallas: one sister-in-law. Ruby Jo Day of Abilene; a 
number of nieces and nephews, including Madeline 
Boadle and her husband Ben of Big Spring, Georgia 
Griffith and her husband Orville of Colorado City, Kay 
Grounds and her husband David of Arlington, Nidaiah 
Hall, Mary Fritzler and Marilyn Parrish, all of Dallas, 
and Wayne Day and his wife Marta of Horseshoe Bay.

In addition to her husband of 57 years she was pre
ceded in death by her parents, two brothers and five 
sisters.

The family expresses appreciation' to all those who 
helped with her care in these last months.

Memorials can be directed to ^ e  First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, Big Spring, 79720, or to 
the charity of your choice.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Paid obituary

The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• MARCUS MARTINEZ ARMENDAREZ, 40, was
transferred to the county jail Monday by the BSPD on 
a charge of terroristic threat.

• IRMA VALERIE ORTIZ, 22, was transferred to 
the county jail Monday by the BSPD on a charge of 
criminal mischief $500-$l,500.

• HENRY JOHN RAYMOND, 31, was transferred to 
the county jail Monday by the BSPD on a charge of 
failure to stop and give information.

• ALMA WAYDEAN GRAY, 28, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on a charge of burglary of a 
building.

• BILLY C. RAMIREZ, 33, was transferred to the 
county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on a charge of theft 
by check $20-$500.

MICHAEL ALLEN RICHTER, 30, was arrested
Tuesday by the HCSO on a charge of burglary of a 
b'uil£ftng.‘'“ “

MINOR ACCIDENT was reported on Interstate 
Highway 20 and mile marker 194 on the bridge.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported in the 
2700 block of South Anderson Road.

• VEHICLE ACCIDENT was reported on South 
Anderson Road.

• OILFIELD ACCIDENT was reported at FM 821 
and Mary Foster Road.

Take note
□ THE FAMILY OF MICHAEL STEADHAM is in

need of help to pay for his funeral expenses.
Friends of the family say he had no insurance and 

died suddenly.
An account has been established at the Cosden 

Federal Credit Union for those wishing to help the 
family.

For more information, call 264-0838 or 264-2600.

□ HOUSE OF HORROR spook house, 8 p.m. until 
midnight Friday and Saturday at 631 Caylor. Entry fee 
is $3 and all proceeds benefit Dusty Painter, who was 
injured in al oil field accident.

□ COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD COWBOY 
AND COWGIRL COSTUME EVENT from 6:30̂ 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Western costumes only with a prize for the 
best costume. Also collecting canned food and bottled 
water for hurricane victims. Call 267-8593 for more 
information. Church is located at 603 Tulane.

□ HERITAGE MUSEUM TOURS TO HISTORIC 
ABILENE is set for Nov. 5. Cost is $25 to tour the 
Buffalo Gap Historical Village, the Perini Ranch 
Steakhouse for dutch treat lunch. Frontier Texas! and 
the Grace Museum. Make reservations by Friday. Call 
267-8255.
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Bulletin board
If you hovG Homs for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald nawa room at 263-7331 or amall 
oiNtor#blgBprlngharald.com

TODAY
• Intermediate Line dance classes begin at 9 a.m. in 

the Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center. Call 267-1628.
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room.
• A Stitchin’ Time Club meets at 3:30 p.m. at 

Primitive Baptist Church, 201E. 24th St. Everyone  ̂is 
invited to learn and share sewing skills, and portable 
sewing machines ate welcome. Call Kay Sikes at 394- 
4835 for more information.

• The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 7 
p.m. in trie College Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 
1105 Birdwell Lane. For more information, caU 
Tracey Pounds at 268-4948.

WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

College Cactus Room.
• Senior Circle meets at 11 a.m. in the Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center classroom for Stretch and 
Tone. Call 268-4721.

• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

• Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. in the Spring City 
Senior Citizen’s Center in the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

• Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge, 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet 

Shoppe.
• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard 

College Cactus Room. Call 267-6479.
• Masonic Lodge 598 meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.
• The Prospector’s Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at 606 E. 

Third St. The public is invited to these meetings. For 
more information contact Lola Lamb at 263-3340 or 
Doyle and Virginia McClain at 263-8407.

FRIDAY
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 

a.m. until 3 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Members bring their own lunch. 
Call 267-1037 or 267-7281 for more information.

• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in 

the Howard College Cactus Room.

Weather )H8
Tonight -  Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of 

showers and thunderstorms. Lows near 60. South 
winds 10 to 15 mph.

Wednesday -  Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 70s. 
South winds 10 to 15 mph.

Wednesday night -  Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of sriowers and thunderstorms. Lows near 60. 
South winds 10 to 15 mph.

Thursday -  Partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. Highs near 80. South 
winds 10 to 20 mph.

Thursday night -  Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows near 60..

Friday -  Partly cloudy with isolated showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 70s.

Friday nigh -  .Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s.
Saturday -  Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 70s.
Saturday night -  Mostly clear. Lows near 50.
Sunday -  Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s.
Sunday night -  Partly cloudy. Lows near 50.
Monday -  Partly cloudy. Highs near 70.

Lottery
Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Monday 
night:
Winning numbers drawn: 1-5-28-32. Bonus Ball: 35. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0. 
Estimated jackpot for Thursday night drawing: 
$325,000.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Monday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 11-14-19-32-35. 
Nuipber matching five of five: 0.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Tuesday night.

'The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 0-4-0
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COUNTY
Continued from Pe^e lA

him about it,” said 
County Judge Ben 
Lockhart.

Commissioner Jerry 
Kilgore asked several 
questions aboht the policy 
during the meeting, 
including how far the pol
icy would actually go 
b^ore it hits its limit.

"Does this policy have a 
ceiling on it,” asked 
Kilgore.

“Yes sir, it’s listed in 
the benefits,” said 
Holden. "There’s a maxi
mum on each Rem. It 
pays up to $4,000 on the 
hospital, $4,000 for the 
doctor and the same 
amount for an anesthesi
ologist. It also covers pre
scriptions. This policy 
will pay up to $2,000 for 
outpatient prescriptions. 
It pays 80 percent after an 
annual $200 deductible.” 

County Treasurer 
Teresa Thomas,) who 
arranged to have Holden 
speak during the meeting.

said she’s seen and heard 
first hand what a strain 
the $450 charge for depen
dents can have on county 
employees.

"I happened to be in the 
county clerk’s office last 
week just in time tp hear 
one of the employees hav
ing a real problem,” said 
Thomas. "She n e^ s  to 
^have her husband on her 
insurance, but she doesn’t 
really want to pay $450. 
So I told her that we were 
going to discuss this, and 
she’s already interested 
in it.”

Kiigore said the policy 
is a good idra for those 
with no coverage, but 
seemed apprehensive 
about the extent of the 
coverage.

“It would be for the fam
ilies. the dependents,” 
said Kilgore. "We still 
provide insurance for our 
employees. It’s just a 
cheaper policy with a 
much lower ceiling on it, 
but it gives them some
thing — so they would 
have some sort of cover
age — for the dependents.

“If they want to look at

it, it’s certainly fine with 
us. It will give them a 
lower premium. Of 
course, it’s not going to 
pay as well. 'That’s the 
one thing that I hope 
everyone understands. I 
hope they read it through
out because it’s not as 
good as our present insur
ance on dependents, but it 
costs less.”

Kilgore said the balloon
ing cost of health care in 
America is a very real 
problem, something he’s 
had to watch get worse 
during his tenure as a

county commissioner.
"Since I’ve been here. 

I’ve seen it go up 10 to 15 
percent each year,” aaid 
Kilgore. "When I first 
star^ , premiums were 
approximately $500,000 
each year, and the last 
time we looked at it, they 
were over $1.1 million. 
We can’t do anything 
with the budget each year 
until we find out what 
health insurance is going 
to cost. It’s certainly a big 
issue with us, and I hope 
it’s a major concern for 
the employees.”

HOME
Continued from Page lA

women gather once a 
month or more to prepare 
the packages.

"Donations items was 
really great right after the 
article appeared in the 
Big Spring Herald, but 
now they’re running 
slow. We are hoping peo

ple will want to help with 
our holiday efforts for the 
soldiers who won’t be 
home for Christmas,” Joy 
said.

Jane Rogers of the Big 
Spring Ladies Auxiliary 
of the VFW assisted Joy 
and Lee by coordinating 
the donations and con
tacting Wal-Mart about 
placing a new collection 
box in the store.

The Big Spring chapter

donated $100 toward the 
effort, and Joy credits 
Rogers for her work,

“We saw the article in 
the newspaper and the 
club got the $100 to give,” 
Rogers said.

Rogers also presented 
Lee and Joy with 33 let
ters written to soldiers by 
College Baptist Church, 
signed by the individual 
church members.

"I know of six Marines

right now who do not 
receive any mail, and sev
eral in the Army, too,” 
Joy said.

She explained that the 
soldiers may not have an 
opportunity to answer 
each letter, but that does 
not mean the letters are 
unimportant.

“It means a lot to them 
to know people are think
ing of them,” she said.

Donation boxes are

available qt the Big 
Spring Herald, Allan’s 
Furniture, Home Hospice 
and a new donation box 
has just been placed at 
Wal-Mart, near the bank 
at the front of the store.

'This box has tear sheets 
available with a list of the 
items the soldiers need, 
as well as a brief explana
tion about Love From 
Home.

Love From Home con

tinues to seek cash dona
tions to cover positage. An 
account is set up at 
Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union.

For more information 
about the project or to get 
involved through volun
teering, contact Lee at 
268-1705 or Joy at 268-9232.

CINGULAR
Continued from Page lA

fewer choices for their wireless 
telephone service and faced the 
risk of higher prices, lower qual
ity service and fewer choices for 
the newest high-speed mobile 
wireless data services,” said R. 
Hewitt Pate, assistant attorney 
general for the Justice 
Department's antitrust division. 

Both agencies set conditions

for the merger that woUld give 
Atlanta-based Cingular about 
47.6 million subscribers. That 
would top Verizon Wireless, the 
current market leader with 40.4 
million customers as of midyear, 
while paring the number of 
national cell phone providers to 
five.

The FCC will require the 
agency to divest assets in 22 mar
kets in at least eight states. 
Among them: Oklahoma,
Kentucky, Arkansas emd Texas.

Under the agreement with the

Justice Department filed in fed
eral court in Washington, 
Cingular must divest itself of the 
new combined company's assets 
in 11 states. The settlement 
requires the merged company to 
divest assets in parts of 
Connecticut, Georgia, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana,
Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Michigan, Oklahoma, Tennessee 
and Texas. These assets include 
wireless services businesses and 
radio wave spectrum licenses.

Cingiiiar is a joint venture

between BellSouth Corp. and 
SBC Communications' Inc. 
Combined, Cingular and AT&T 
Wireless have about 70,000 
employees, although layoffs are 
expected.

Stan Sigman, Cingular presi
dent and chief executive officer, 
said the new company would pro
vide wireless services in 49 
states and the 100 top metropoli
tan areas. AT&T Wireless offi
cials deferred comment to 
Cingular.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24 th  & J o h n s o n  267-8288

Peggy M arsha ll, 89, 
died M onday. F am ily  
V isita tion  w ill be ftom  
5:00 u n til  6:30 PM  
T uesday  a t  M yers & 
Sm ith Chapel. M em orial 
Service w ill be a t  2:30 
PM W ednesday a t  F irs t 
U nited M ethod ist 
Church.

Betty DoUoff, 74, died 
M onday. S erv ices  a re  
p end ing  a t  M yers & 
Sm ith F u n era l Home.

STABLE
Continued from Page lA

Once the girl arrived at the 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
emergency room. Walker said she 
was stabilized so she could be 
flown to Lubbock.

According to Walker, several 
other children living in the home

were voluntary placed with rela
tives, while CPS conducts a full 
investigation into the matter.

The shooting isn’t the first tragic 
accident the infant’s parents, 
Travis and Sarah Burch, have 
endured.

On Oct. 14, 2000, exactly four 
years from the date of the shooting, 
the Burch’s 18-month-old child was 
rushed to the emergency room by 
private vehicle after Travis Burch

accidentally backed over the child 
with a car. The Burchs were living 
in the 1600 block of Jennings at the 
time of the accident.

The child was flown to Covenant 
Medical Center, and treated at the 
same pediatrics intensive care unit 
his sister is being treated at now.

The child suffered extensive per
manent disability as a result of the 
accident.

SHOW
Continued from Page lA

Martin said funds 
raised will go to purchase

new playground equip
ment for the school.

“The playground equip
ment out there is more 
than 30 years old, and it’s 
pretty scary,” said

Martin. “We’ye set an 
overall goal of $50,000 to 
purchase all new equip
ment, and we’re hoping 
tonight’s fund-raiser will 
get us that much closer.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

B t M
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lALSBAR-B-Q
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James McFarland 
says "The Texas Sub dt The 
CMcten Salad aie the best!" I

TEXAS TRADITION
PA P 'B  Q • BURf.FRS 

CHICKEN • FISH • ETC. 
267-8921 

1810 S. GREGG

JACK, A HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN WITH A HAPPY FACE
This story hsppsnsd  

a vary, vary, vsry  
long ttms ago. It 
was so  long ago that your 

grandfathar wasn't svsn  
bom  yatl It Is about a hah 
lowaan pumpkin namad 
Jack.

Now you may think that 
Jack Is a funny nama for 
a pumpkin. So do II But 
his middia nama Is avan 
funniarl It Is O llvarl Do 
you think that Is a funny 
nama for a pum pkin?  
Wall, wait until you  haar 
what his last nama 1st It 
Is Lantarn. Thosa ara 
graat namas for paopla, 
but I d o n t  know how ha 
got thosa namas with him 
baing a pum pkini Do 
you?

It was gatting elosa to 
hallowaan and all o f tha 
nalghborhood kids wars 
scrambling a b w t  looking 
tor pumpkins to carva out 
and maka ugly, spooky

faces. They looked and 
looked all over tha coun~ 
trysida trying to find just

them were gone. A ll 
except Jack! Poor Jack  
sat there and sat there 
hoping to be picked, but 
no one had even seen 
him.

It was getting closer and 
closer to halloween, and 
Jack was still sitting  
there In that old pumpkin 
patch! Then he saw a llh  
tie girl coming towardi 
him. "Oh, I hope she

tha right pumpkin. 
Finally, thay saw a graat 
big pumpkin patch. It had 
all kinds of pumpkins In 
It. It had tall onas. It had 
short onas. It had skinny 
onas, and It had big old  
round onas, tool

Jack llvad In tha back of 
tha pumpkin patch In a 
cornar whara hardly no 
ona saw him. A ll o f tha 
kids pickad out thair 
favorlta pum pkins and  
pratty soon almost all o f

picks ma," Jack criad. 
And she did! "Oh, my, 
what a pratty pumpkin 
you ara," aha said. "Just 
look at that wrinkla that 
you hava
on your faca," "It looks

like you are sm iling." " I 
want to take you home 
with me!"

The little gir! took Jack 
home and sat him on her 
porch. Then she took  
Jacks hat off and placed 
a sm all light right In 
Jacks pumpkin shell. 
Boy, did he look prettyl

A ll of the other kids put 
scary faces on their 
pumpkins, and thay ware 
ugly! Whan tha vary little 
kids cams by, thay ware 
so frightened that thay 
wanted to go home.

' And than tha little kids 
saw Jack with that pratty 
smile on his faca. Thay 
ware not frightened of 
him. Thay even wanted to

0 0  0
pat him and talk to him! 
Pratty soon all o f tha

neighborhood kids had 
heard about Jack. And  
most of them came to see 
him. Jack was so proud!

Now, you might be won-

j t e

daring why I took all tha 
time that I d id at the 
beginning of this story to 
tall you  about Jack 's  
nama. Wall, think about It 
for a few seconds. Every  
year at hallowaan, you  
haar and say his nama 
many, many times! It Is 
Jack 0. Lantarn!

GOOD NIGHT!

t

mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 

of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise therwf; or abridg
ing the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government 
for a redress of grievances. ”
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Opinions expressed on this page are those of the EdKorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Sign-up deadline
for Angel Tree
program is near

o you know a family that has fallen 
into tough times financially and might 
need help, particularly as the holiday 
season nears? Many of us have gone 

without the traditional opening of gifts during 
Christm as but there’s really no need to.

The Salvation Army has extended through 
Friday the deadline to register for its annual 
Angel Tree program. If you aren’t familiar with 
th is beneficial program, allow us to explain. On 
a card, eligible applicants list items their chil
dren might want for Christmas, including cloth
ing and shoe sizes. These cards are placed on 
Christmas trees in five of six places throughout 
Big Spring. Donors then select a card or cards 
from a tree and purchase gifts for the child. 
There is also an Angel Tree set up each year for 
senior citizens, who may also make application 
to the program.

Those who apply should do so at the Salvation 
Army building, 811 W. Fifth, between § s^.m^'^nd 
3'plm. They’ll need to bring a picture ID for.aiL'of 
the adults in their household. Social Security 
cards for all household members, birth certifi
cates for children 12 and under and some proof of 
income like a payroll check stub from work or 
forms provided by food stamps, AFDC, TANIF or 
HUD.

If you know a struggling family with children, 
or perhaps a grandmother who has no local rela
tives, why not encourage them to apply for the 
Angel Tree program? It’s important for a com
m unity such as ours to take care of our own. And 
the Angel Tree program is one of the best ways 
to ensure happier holidays for everyone.

How To C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 
editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill

McClellan at newsdesk@crcom.net.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L e t t e r  p o l ic ie s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reiserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to editor@bigspringherald.com

Stakes high for Nov. 2 election
any  Wills is one of 
America’s most d is^ -  

■ guished historians and 
_  authors. Currently 

adjunct prc^essor of history a t ' 
Northwestern University, he has, 
won the National 
Book Critics Award 
and the Pulitzer 
Prize.

I called him recent
ly to ask him about 
this year’s presiden
tial election.

Me: Is this the most 
important election of 
our lifetimes?^

Wills: 'That depends 
on what your lifetime 
is. I think the stakes 
are greater than any 
time since 1968.

Me: Why?
Wills: The issue then was how 

long were we going to prolong a 
mistake. The incumbent party (the 
Democratic Party) was ready to 
admit Vietnam was a mistake. But 
Nixon and his constituency denied 
it was a mistake. And so we kept 
dying and dying and dying there.

Me: But there is no real “peace” 
candidate this time around. John 
Kerry does not advocate an imme-

,R o g er

S im o n

diate withdrawal of U.S. troops 
h*om Iraq.

Wills: I don’t think Gene 
McCarthy or Bob Kennedy advo
cated immediate withdrawal in 
Vietnam. 'They wanted to begin a 
policy that admitted the war was 
wrong and unjust. Today, immedi
ate withdrawal from Iraq would be 
cruel and unjust.

Me: Can Kerry really put togeth
er the international coalition to 
help us out in Iraq that he talks 
about?

Wills: Kerry can’t say "go get 
'em” to the French and Germans 
and others. But the rest of world 
does want to be on America’s side 
and be part of an alliance with 
America. Bush has pretty much 
precluded this.

Me: Is this election a referendum 
on the war in Iraq?

Wills: I hope so. Elections usual
ly are referendums on the incum
bent. But once a nation is in a 
war, there is a great rallying to 
leader. These two things are tug
ging against each other this year.

Me: Did you ever expect this 
election to be about the war?

Wills: I thought it would be 
about Iraq, but I thought either 
Bush would do well in Iraq and

win in a landslide or he would do 
poorly in Iraq and go out in land
slide. I don’t know why Bush’s 
popularity has persisted except for 
the rallying effect that I talked 
about.

Me: What will happen to the 
country and world in the next four 
years if. in your opinion, the 
wrong candidate wins?

Wills: I think Bush will try to 
forge on. The world will be even 
more hostile. The second term is 
when things catch up with you. 
and I think he wiU be in serious, 
serious trouble.

Me: Do you think John Kerry 
has been a good candidate?,

Wills: He has not been good. He 
was crippled at the outset by his 
vote authorizing the war. He has 
always been trapped by this. He 
said he thought Bush would use 
the authority responsibly. What in 
Bush’s record led Kerry to believe 
that?

To find  out more about Roger 
Simon, and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at www.cre  ̂
ators.com.

© 2004 CREATORS SYNDICATE. 
INC.

Y o u r  V ie w s

To THE Editor:
The president’s jobs and growth 

policies have put the economy on 
the road to recovery, but there is 
more work to be done.

The president has outlined a six- 
point plan to create even more job 
opportunities for America’s work
ers and keep America the best 
place in the world to do business.

The plan includes: enabling fami
lies and businesses to plan for the 
future with confidence by making 
tax reductions permanent; making 
health care costs more affordable 
and predictable; reducing the bur
den of lawsuits on our economy; 
ensuring an affordable, reliable 
energy supply; streamlining regula
tions and paperwork requirements; 
and opening new markets for 
American products and services.

M isti Keys 
M idland

To THE Editor:
As election time draws near, it is 

very important for everyone to vote 
on the candidates of their choice. I 
feel very strongly that the best can
didate for a congressional seat is 
Charlie Stenholm.

People have become tired of poli
tics and the negative political 
advertisements, but please look at 
the positives about Charlie 
Stenholm. The seniority that he has 
in congress is more important to 
rural American than ever before.

Charlie Stenholm is very patriot
ic, he is a Christian, he has good 
family values and casts his votes in 
a bipartisan manner.

Stenholm has always been physi
cally conservative and believes we 
need to hold the line on spending 
and keep our taxes low. His knowl
edge and leadership in agriculture 
legislation is responsible for our 
present farm bill which helps 
maintain a healthy agriculture 
economy which is in the best inter
est of the American people.

Charlie Stenholm is ranked 28th 
in the House of Representatives 
and his seniority in congress gives 
him a place at the table on all leg
islation that is conferenced which 
is discussed with the president. He 
is the ranking member on the agri
culture committee and his position 
is vital to the survival of agricul
ture and rural America. He has 12 
people on his staff because  ̂of his 
seniority and'if he is defeated, that 
seniority will go to Minnesota.

Charlie voted to keep jobs in 
America and he is fighting to give 
small manufacturers and farmers 
the same tax relief that large multi
national corporations get. He co
sponsored legislation that would

amend the Medicare prescription 
drug law and allow Medicare to 
negotiate directly with drug compa
nies for lower prices. He also 
serves on the Armed Services 
Committee.

Randy Neugebauer is ranked 
434th in the House of 
Representatives and votes entirely 
with his party leadership on every 
issue. He is a freshman who has no 
stroke on any legislation or any 
earned respect to have the ear of 
other legislators.

Neugebauer voted against West 
Texas Senior Citizens when he 
denied Medicare the ability to 
negotiate directly with drug compa
nies for lower prices. He voted 
against public schools when voted 
to set up a $10 million school 
voucher program. He voted to give 
tax breaks to corporations that 
export jobs and he also supports a 
30 percent sales tax that would 
make everything you buy 30 per
cent more expensive.

If Charlie Stenholm loses this 
election in Congress] we, rural 
America, will also lose and ffie 
agriculture committee will then 
have a congressman from 
Minnesota with the most seniority. 
No cotton is grown in Minnesota.

Stenholm has earned my vote and 
respect and yours too. He is an 
independent voice for West Texas. 
He will continue to fight for farm
ers, small businesses, our senior 
citizens, our children and their 
education. He has earned the 
respect of the Democratic and 

. Republican parties and as a result, 
they often vote as he does because 
they know he will always vote for 
what is right and best for West 
Texas and America.

Please vote for Charlie Stenholm. 
We cannot afford to lose him as our

testing policy simply turns these 
students toward the streets, where 
they’ll be more likely to further 
experiment with drugs.

Officials should reconsider their 
drug testing plan which surely 
won’t be a quick fix for drug prob
lems.

Tom A ngell 
Communications D irector 

Students for Sensible D rug
P olicy 

W ashington, D .C .

congressman.

D onnie Reid 
B ig Spring

To THE E ditor:
Trustees for the Big Spring 

Independent School District Board 
seem to think that random drug 
testing will give students an excuse 
to stay away from drugs.

But randomly testing students 
who want to participate in after- 
school activities only gives young 
people who’ve used drugs an excuse 

' to avoid trying out for sports teams 
or joining other activities.

School officials should welcome 
these at-risk students into after
school learning environments dur
ing the crucial hours between the 
end of the school day and the time 
their parents come home from 
work. Instead, the proposed drug-

To the E ditor:
I am encouraging and asking 

everyone to vote for George W. 
Bush.

President Bush is a strong leader 
and a good man. He is a man of 
strong character, conviction, prin
ciple and integrity. He does not 
waver or flip-flop on issues or on 
what he believes.

We can count on President Bush 
and on what he says. The president 
does not base his decisions on 
changing polls. He has been honest 
with the American people during 
his presidency.

He is a man of simple words and 
speech. He is not a smooth talker or 
a skilled debater like Sen. Kerry. If 
being a smooth talker and a skilled 
debater qualifies Kerry as the win
ner of the presidential debates, 
then I agree, Mr. Kerry wins the 
debate contest.

However, being a smooth talker 
and a skilled debater does not qual
ify anyone to be president. 
Substance, "backbone," integrity, 
honesty, strong principles, strong 
character, strong convictions and 
strong leadership mean more than 
merely words and empty promises 
without substance.

Please remember that President 
Bush has been strong in defending 
the United States against terrorism, 
especially after the World Trade 
Center and the Pentagon were 
attacked Sept. 11, 2001. Remember 
that he was given the same "wrong 
intelligence information" that was 
given to all of the senators and con
gressmen. Remember and know 
that President Bush and Sen. Kerry 
based their decision to go to war on 
that same "wrong intelligence infor
mation."
 ̂ It is wrong and unfair for Kerry 
to accuse and blame President 
Bush of making a "wrong decision" 
to go to war with Iraq when he him
self also voted to' go to war with 
Iraq based on the same informa
tion.

Betty Abalos Terrell 
M idland

A d d r e s s e s

• QEORQE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1510 ScuiVy 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

Big Spring, 79720 
(432) 268-9909

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator ,
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 ,
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

• PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, 78768 
Phone: (512) 4680604

HOWARD COUNTY
G s a m s im a s

B iu  C rooker —  Home: 
263-2566.

Gary S nner —  Home: 268 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2684441.

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

•KEL SEUGER
State Senator 
401 Austin, suite 101

Oroce —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, County Judge 

—  Homo: 2684155; Office: 
264-2202.

Em n u  Brown —  Home; 
267-2649.

Jsw Y  Knaore —  2680724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers); 267- 
5471.

BIG SPRING 
CITf COUNCIL

Ru m  McEwen, Mayor —  
Home: 263-0907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

Gr m  Bmnnson —  Home: 
267-6009; Work (Greg’s

Grill): 267-7121.
W A . -W oody" Jumter —  

Home: 2680782; Work i 

(BSSH): 267-8216.
Sterhame Horton —  Home: 

264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 2687361..

JoAnn S tamcur —  Home: 
2684980.

Gloru  McDonau) —  Home: 
2684835.

J oann Knox —  Home: 816- 
9083; Work (BSISD): 264- 
3635.

i

Moore Di 
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Moore Development board to 
discuss state hospital hearings
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

The Moore
Development for Big 
Spring Board of Directors 
will meet Wednesday 
afternoon with the focus 
expected to be on the 
upcoming hearings con
cerning the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Moore Development
Executive Director Kent 
Sharp is expected to brief 
the board members on the' 
ongoing effort currently 
being spearheaded by the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce to influence a 
feasibility study that 
could shut the local 
agency down.

Officials from several 
different local agencies, 
including the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of 
Commerce and Moore 
Development for Big 
Spring Inc., met last week 
to discuss the process by 
which the Texas Health 
and Human Services 
Commission will make its 
recommendations as to 
the fate of the facility, 
which is due Dec. 31.

The study is a result of 
Rider 55, part of the 
General Appropriations 
Act passed during the last

ACCIDENT
Continued from Page lA

and placed a tourniquet 
around the man’s arm to 
stop the bleeding. He was 
conscious and talking at 
the time he was trans
ported.”

The 32-year-old
Spanish-speaking male, 
whose name has not yet 
been released, was taken 
by,, , helicopter to a 
Lpb^^k hospital.

legislative session, which 
called for the examina
tion of facilities all over 
the state.

Forums concerning 
West Texas* stake in the 
possible closures and con
solidations will be held in 
San Angelo and Lubbock. 
Moughon said he and his 
staff are concentrating on 
the Nov. 3 meeting in San 
Angelo, slated for 6 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. at the San 
Angelo 'Convention 
Center, located at 500 Rio 
Concho Drive.

Chamber Director 
Debbye ValVerde said her 
ofiBce is solidifying plans 
to offer bus rides for area 
residents wanting to 
attend the San Angelo 
meeting.

“We should have all of 
the times and the cost to 
those wanting to travel by 
then,” said ValVerde.

Also on the meeting 
agenda, board members 
will enter into an execu
tive session to discuss 
ongoing efforts to bring a 
large, unnamed company 
to Big Spring.

The meeting will begin 
at 5:15 p.m. in the Moore 
Development Board 
Room, located at 215 W. 
Third Street.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com
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IWo Aiyaî  CÂ Ie tnomboivgi^
MIDLANb <AP) -  Two 

Otr&B a prison ganglcii0in;t||̂ ^
— havê jneceiySd life 
in^ criminal eitiwprise'Uivi 
after being convietad to Jdly

Thomas Charles Sajcpĵ n and Mi< 
were each given

Samson proclaimed nis innocence to tliê dot 
prepared statement before seitenpinig.

“First and foremost, l apologiife to my 
behalf of the court for ̂ e  iniusttce that hiu been 
so far,** Samson said. *T apologize on bdudf 
court for the injustice that is about to done 
today.**

U.S. Attorney Mark Roo^berg responded, “The oo]y 
injustice done was Mr. Samson trying to run 
methamphetamine trade in Odessa. He tried to 
his poison.”

A l^  Monday, two other members of the Aryan 
Circle — Leonard Duane Grlfiftth and Michael N on^ 
Martin were sentenced on methamphetamine 
charges.

Griffith was sentenced to 30 years in prison and 
given 10 years probation, Martin was sentenced to 17 
years and six months in federal prison and five years 
probation on release.

Man fatally shot at drive-through
DALLAS (AP) — Police are looking for a man who 

fatally shot another man at a drive-through restau
rant Monday after being asked to move his car to keep 
the flow of traffic going.

Billy Dushun Robinson, 24, was riding in the pas
senger side of his fTiend*s sport utility vehicle at the 
drive-through of a Williams Chicken restaurant 
around 4 a.m. A blue sedan in feont of the SUV was- 
n*t moving, so he got out on the passenger*s side and 
asked the driver to move.

Police said Robinson was shot repeatedly by the 
sedan*s driver. '

Robinson was taken to Parkland Memorial HospitaL 
where he. later died.

“It*s puzzling how something as trivial as this can 
be involved in a murder,** said Dallas police homicide 
Sgt. Larry Lewis.

m ipight have been holding
^u^menu.

also told they thouffet
in the car ware fliitlng with 

^  •” **>* **ve.thron»h lane.

sen‘ds man to prison
<<AP> — Amid a party atmosphere that 

iuddgtd ballDons, streamers and a cake, a judge wel- 
fugitive back to her court Monday before proa 

n oigu teh is life sentence.
“ydu just made my day when 1 heard you had final

ly conte home,” Criminal Courts Judge Faith Johnson 
told Billy Wayne Williams, who was captured 
Thursday after nearly a year on the run.

Johnstm sentenced WUliams to life in prison for 
aggravated assault

“It seems like everyone wants to have a party, and 
it’s fun for you people, but not for me,** WiUlams t(dd 
Dallas-Fort Worth Revision station KDFW as he was 
led away in handcuftis. He was being held Monday 
nfeht in the Lew Sterrett Justice Center in Dallas.

Williams, accused of choking his girlfriend until 
she was unconscious, failed to appear for his 
November trial and was convicted and sentenced in 
absentia.

Williams, 53, whose previous convictions include 
murder, was arrested last week in Arlington by a 
fugitive task force. His criminal record dates to the 
1980s. He escaped ftrom prison in 1985, according to a 
release firom the U.S. M a h a ls  Service.

Williams has used disguises, posed as an attorney 
and used aliases such as “Justin Burrou^** and 
“Bubba Lee Williams,” authorities said.

Before he was brought into the courtroom on 
Monday, Johnson directed gleefUl courtroom staff 
members as they placed baJioons and streamers 
around the courtroom. A colorful cake was decorated 
with “Welcome Home Billy Ray Williams,”

i* » TA
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Kerry rips into opponent’s competence as pace quickens
By MARY DALRYMPLE
The Associated Press

GREEN BAY, Wis. -  
Democrat John Kerry 
appealed to voters to elect 
a president — namely, 
him — who will “trust 
you with the truth,” and 
quickened the pace of a 
campaign now in its final 
week. President Bush tai
lored an economic pitch 
to conservative
Democrats in Wisconsin, 
investing crucial hours in 
a> state Republicans think 
they can nudge their way.

A three-stop western 
Wisconsin bus tour
Tuesday offered Bush a 
chance to peel away soft 
supporters of the
Democrat, the president’s

aides said, citing Bill 
Clinton’s star turn in the 
campaign a day earlier as 
a sign Kerry lacks luster 
of his pwn with his 
party’s base.

Kerry, opening his day 
across the same state in 
the east, is pressing his 
case that Bush bungled 
and misled on the Iraq 
war and national security 
cri^s generally.

“When the president is 
faced with the conse
quences of his own bad 
decisions, he doesn’t con
front them, he tries to 
hide them,” Kerry said in 
a speech prepared for 
delivery Tuesday in 
Green Bay. “The truth is. 
President Bush isn’t level

ing with the American 
people about why we went 
to war, how the war is 
going, or what he is doing 
to put Iraq on track.”

And Kerry broadened 
thp attack to declare, 
“Just as he has been 
warned about his mis
takes in Iraq, George 
Bush has been warned 
time and tinle again about 
the vulnerabUity of our 
homeland security.” 

Kerry said he would 
spend an additional $60 
billion over 10 years on 
homeland security, using 
the money to screen cargo 
for nuclear materials at 
ports and borders, add 
border patrol agents and 
more.

Bu$h lost Wisconsin 
and its 10 electoral votes 
bjf* only 5,708 ballots in 
2000 and focused his 
efforts Tuesday in 
D e m o c ra tic - le a n in g  
reaches of the state.

Warming up for that 
task in his last stop 
Monday, in Davenport, 
Iowa, Bush ditched his 
single-focus, national 
security speech of earlier 
events in favor of a broad
er pitch praising the tra
ditions of the Democratic 
Party. ' ‘

‘"The party of Franklin 
Roosevelt and Harry 
Truman and John 
Kennedy is rightly 
remembered for confi
dence and resolve in

times of war and in hours 
of crisis,” Bush said. 
“Senator Kerry has 
turned his back on ''pay 
any price’ and 'bear any 
burden.’

“And he has replaced 
those commitments with 
'wait an4 see’ and 'cut 
and run.’ Many 
Democrats in this country 
do not recognize thelir 
party anymore. And 
today, I want to speak to 
every one of them: If you 
believe that America 
should lead with strength 
and purpose and conD- 
dence in our ideals, I 
would be honored to have 
your support, and I’m 
asking for your vote.”

Karl Rove, Bush’s chief

political adviser, spoke 
dismissively of Clinton’s 
scene-stealing pairing 
with Kerry, ^v en  weeks 
after quadruple bypass 
heart surgery. Clinton 
joined Kerry at a 
Philadelphia rally that 
packed cheering support
ers shoulder-to-shoulder 
along three city blocks.

“They had to roll 
Clinton out of the operat
ing. room and onto the 
campaign trail in or(jer to 
basically help Kerry with 
the weaknesses he has 
among core Democratic 
constituencies,” Rove 
said, taking liberties with 
his depiction of the for
mer president as a near
invalid.

U.S. airstrike in Fallujah kills al-Zarqawi aide
By TINI TRAN
Associated Press Writer

BAGHDAD, Iraq -  A 
U.S. airstrike in Fallujah 
on Tuesday killed an aide 
to Jordanian terrorist 
Abu Musab al-Zarqawi, 
the military said, while 
Iraqi officials investigat
ed whether insurgents got 
inside information that 
helped them kill about 50 
U.S.-trained soldiers.

The U.S. military said 
the early-morning raid 
struck a safe house used 
by al-Zarqawi’s group. 
U.S. forces have stepped 
up aerial and artillery 
assaults on Fallujah in 
recent weeks in an 
attempt to root out insur
gents.

Fallujah, 40 miles west 
of Baghdad, fell under 
rebel control after the 
Bush administration 
ordered Marines to lift 
their three-week siege of

the city in April.
The United States has 

offered a $25 million 
bounty for the capture or 
killing of al-Zarqawi, 
whose group has claimed 
responsibility in numer
ous suicide bombings and 
beheadings of foreign 
hostages, including three 
Americans.

“Recent strikes and 
raids targeting the Abu 
Musab al-Zarqawi net
work have severely 
degraded its ability to 
conduct attacks,” the U.S. 

. statement said. It did not 
identify the slain al- 
Zarqawi aide.

In London, Iraqi 
Foreign Minister Hoshyar 
Zebari said the interim 
government is working to 
achieve a political solu
tion to the military stand
off around Fallujah.

“We are trying to 
exhaust all political chan
nels and avenues before

any final decision is 
made,” Zebari told British 
Broadcasting Corp. radio. 
“Fallujah is one hot spot 
that we need really to 
resolve before getting to 
elections” scheduled for 
January.

Iraqi ofHcials said an 
investigation was
launched into the deadly 
ambush of about 50 U.S.- 
trained Iraqi soldiers 
Saturday.

“The investigation is 
under way and we are 
still collecting informa
tion. ... The investigation 
is mainly to know 
whether there was any 
information leakage,” 
Defense Ministry
spokesman Salih Sarhan 
said.

The attack oh the sol
diers, who were returning 
home on leave, occurred 
on a remote eastern high
way when their buses 
were stopped by insur

gents at a fake check
point, police and defense 
officials said.

Some of the bodies were 
found in rows at a site 
about 95 miles east of

Baghdad, the 
Ministry said.

Defense

D u n i a ^
Y our F a sh io n  *
H eadquarters
J l l  E. Marcy 267-828^

Dr. Anna Rosinska
Board Cartifiad in Intarnal Madicina 

Spacializing in Darmatology %

Botox a  Rastyiana 
Maso-tharapy a  Liposculpting 

for localizad fat and caliulita reduction

1605 W. 11th Place, Big Spring 
(432) 264-1300________

Dr. Anna 
Rosinska, N.D.
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It all adds .up! Newspapers in the classroom help 

our children become better readers.
Thank you to the following businesses

for supporting the education 
of our local children.

- S ilver S ponsor-

AIMOSenergy
— B ronze S ponsors—

WAL-MARTMMMrtlWlOWfMCI
on Tw wwD$ fou «u$t

- C lassroom  S ponsors-—

W emm  t'«a.incr 
CMiMMlaa

Mike Abusaab

Big Spring Farm Supply 
— Sc h o la stic  S ponsors—

Myars & Smith Warren Chiropractic

Blum’s Jeweiers (Sale’s Sweet Shoppt

Law office of Tim othy Yeats Jane Armstrong

For more information on how you can become an 
NIE sponsor call Angie at 432-263-7331 ext. 240.

^ - j S S H E R A I - n

Scenic Mountain Medicai Center
invites you to join our... '

October 2004 Schedule
SMMC United Way Team  

w ill be having a draw ing for a trip  to Las 
Vegas, 3 n ights at the Paris Las Vegas 

Hotel, roundtrip airfare from M idland to  
Las Vegas and $100.00 spending m oney.

Call:
Donna M ills Am ber R ich  

268-4552 268-4960
Renae Sturtz Sherri W igington  

267-5531 268-4902

SNNC Relay Team ^aanUd tloau
^  Oct. 29th, 30th, 31st | | | |

See Times And Locations Below

O c to b e r  2 5  • M onclay
Q a m e s  2 : 0 0  p m  
S it ec B e  Fit - 4 : 0 0  p m

O c to b e r  2 6  • T u e s d a y
* Mall W alking - 8 : 0 0  a m
* S u p p e r  C lu b  ''C ow b oys*  S : 3 0  p m

O c to b e r  2 7  • W e d n e s d a y
* S tre tch  fie T o n e  - 1 1 :0 0  a m
* S e n o r  A p p rec ia tio n  D ay - 1 1 :3 0  a m

O c to b e r  2 8  • T h u rs d a y
• Mall W a lk in g - 8 : 0 0  a m
* C o ffe e  ® Q a le 's  - 1 0 :0 0  a m

O c to b e r  2 9  • F r id a y  flaunted fioafe
SMMC FMC Relay Team  
.Haunted House - 7 :0 0  pm  - 12:00  Midnight 

Malone Hogan Clinic (Old T exas Sliigery Entrance) 
Entrance Fee $ 5 .0 0  p roceed s benefits Rcilay For Life

3 0  • S a tu rd a y  Hoaft
SMMC FMC Relay Team  
Haunted House - 7 :00  pm - 12:00  Midnight 
Malone Hogan Clinic (Old T exas Surgery Entrance) 

Entrance Fee $ 5 .0 0  p roceed s benefits Relay For Life

O c to b e r  3 1  • S u n d a y  jffMQttd ĵ oaft
< H a llo w e e n  )

SMMC AT FMC Relay Team  
Haunted House - 6 :0 0  pm - 9 :0 0  pm  
Malone Hogan Clinic (Old T exas Surgery Entrance) 

Entrance Fee $ 5 .0 0  p roceed s benefits Relay For Life

Free Pregnancy Testing Every Day - 9:00 am -6:00 pm 
0 6  Department, 2nd Floor, Results in 4 Minutes

Donna Mills, RM. Director Of Women's Services

O B D e p U  2 6 8 -4 5 5 0

Volunteer/Sr. arete Director

*Anita Cline, 
268-4721

Road To Recovery 
(TranspcMtation For Cancer 

Patients) 
LaWanda Ham, 

263-7827

: i
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In B rief
Basketball referees 
needed for season

The Crossroads area 
is looking for basketball 
officials for the upcom
ing season in 
November.

For morte information, 
contact Adam
Rodriguez at 263-8731 or 
517-0300.

The games will be 
played in local areas 
such as Big Spring, 
Forsan and Coahoma 
and will be for the 
junior high and high 
school levels.

Ragball tournament 
set for November

A ragball tournament 
has been set up to help 
raise money for Relay 
for Life.

The tournament will 
take place Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 6-7, at 
Cotton Mize Field 
inside of Comanche 
Trail Park. Registration 
will take place that 
Saturday at 1 p.m.

The teams are made 
up of five men and five 
women and it costs. $10 
per player to partici
pate.

For more information, 
contact Angel at the bus 
barn at 264-4108.

Longhorns' Young 
honored for efforts

DALLAS (AP) -  
Vince Young of Texas, 
Iowa State’s Brandon 
Brown and Todd 
Pegram of Texas A&M̂  
were named Big l i  
players .of the w ^k  
Moiday. ' ' ‘

Vnung ran for 158- 
yards and four touch
downs and threw for 
142 yards and another 
score in the Longhorns’ 
51-21 win over Texas 
Tech. His four rushing 
tou :hdowns is a Texas 
quarterback record.

Brown had 13 tackles, 
forced one fumble, 
recovered two fumbles 
and had a sack in Iowa 
State’s 26-25 win over 
Baylor. He had eight 
unassisted tackles to 
help Iowa State to its 
first Big 12 conference 
road win since 2001.

Pegram made five 
field goals, including 
one of 19 yards in over
time, to give Texas 
A&M a 29-26 win over 
Colorado. He hit a 20- 
yard field goal at the 
end of regulation to 
force overtime and con
nected from 23, 25 and 
34 yards.

Glenn out two weeks 
after right foot sprain

IRVING (AP) — 
Dallas Cowboys receiv
er Terry Gleim will be 
out at least two weeks 
because of a sprained 
right foot.

Coach Bill Parcells 
said Monday that the 
Injury won’t require 
surgery but is “pretty 
severe.’’

Glenn aggravated his 
foot in the first quarter 
of Sunday’s 41-20 loss at 
Green Bay. )He had just 
one catch for 6 yards in 
tha,t game, and has 24 
for 400 yards this sea
son.

Receiver (Quincy 
Morgan, acquired In a 
trade from Cleveland 
for Antonio Bryant last 
week, strained his ham
string against Green 
Bay. Parcells said 
Morgan is day-to-day 
with his injury.

Morgan would be thia 
likely replacemeot fiir 
Glenn in the Rafting 
Uneup.

HERALD plMto/Tioy Hytf*
Big Spring’s varsity voiieybaii team buddies up during a timeout against Frenship Tuesday, Oct. 12. The Lady Steers 
wiii start postseason piay Saturday against Canyon Randai at 2 p.m. at the Rip Griffin Center in Lubbock. The team  
piays tonight at home in a warm up match against Class lA  PlaiiM High School at 6 p.m. inside the Steer Gym.

Coahoma harriers win district titie
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

Coahoma’s girls cross 
country team edged out 
rival Stamford Saturday 
at the District 4-2A cross 
country meet in Colorado 
City as two top-10 
Bulldogette finishes pro
pelled the team to the 
championship.

Coahoma scored 56 
points, while Stamford 
finished second with 58 
points. The third and 
final regional qualifying 
team was An^pn, which 
finished 12 points off sec- 

■'Ohd. Hawley, Stanton and 
Colorado (5ity also had 
teams in the race.

The two top-10 finishes 
and a consistency the rest 
of the way enabled 
Coahoma to take the title.

Sarah Bartlett led the 
Bulldogettes with a fourth 
place finish, while Sini 
Laurikkala came across 
in sixth.

Monica Morelion and 
Brittnee Nix came away 
with top-20 finishes as 
Morelion took 13th and 
Nix came across in 19th.

The final two placings on 
the day went to Chelsea 
Gonzales and Callie 
Paige, who finished 21st 
and 22nd, respectively.

Sarah Collom took 23rd 
overall, as well.

Coahoma’s only boy 
runner — Stephen Ewing 
— qualified for the 
regional tournament as 
individual with a ninth 
place finish.

The regional meet will 
take place in Lubbock 
Saturday, Nov. 9. The 
girls \}rUl run at 9 a.m. 

‘̂ anfl ̂ the'boys will start 
around 9:30 a.m.

The junior varsity team 
also took first place at the 
district meet as the 
Bulldogettes scored 28 
points. Stamford took sec
ond with 34 points, while 
Stanton’s JV took third 
with 94 points.

Coahoma’s JV was led 
by four top-10 finishes. 
Krista Kerby won the 
race, while Tiffany Reid, 
Sterling Gee and Cay lea 
Wood took third, sixth 
ahd eighth, respectively. 
Jessica Pittman wasn’t

too far behind with an 
11th place finish and Liz 
Conley, Drew Wells, 
Teryn Bibb and Tana 
Bradley finished one after 
another with 14,15,16 and 
17th place finishes, 
respectively.

The junior high team 
also ran in Colorado City, 
but team standings were 
not available at press 
time.

K’Leigh Fowler won the 
seventh-grade race and 
Ashley Buske and Hayli 
McCuHou^'finished sec-

— a------------------------

ond and fourth, respec
tively.

Ashleigh McFadden, 
Kourtney McAdams, 
Lauren Ruiz and Kalea 
Neff all finished in the 
top-20, as well.

The eighth-grade team 
was led by Alex Moore’s 
seventh place finish. 
Megan Conley and 
Berkley Iden came across 
in 11th'and 13th, respec
tively, while Melanie 
Gutierrez and Devin 
Adamson took 16th and 
17th.

M '
HERALD pltoto/Troy Hyd*

Big Spring’s Steven Lucas competes in a relay during 
Saturday’s Big Spring Invitational at the YM CA. Both the 
boys and girls teams took fourth overall.

South continues dominance in Big 12
By CHUCK SCHOFFNER
AP Sports Writer

DES MOINES, Iowa -  If 
Gary Barnett is right, it’s 
no wonder the South has 
been so dominant in Big 
12 football.

While some shrug it off 
as merely the cyclical 
nature of the sport, the 
Colorado coach thinks the 
teams in the South have a 
head start.

“I don’t think there’s 
any question the 
resources, the traditions 
of those programs are 
sufch that it pays off,’’ 
Barnett said Monday. 
“We all go to Texas to 
recruit. The resources 
and facilities there are 
second to none in the 
country, so they have all 
of that.’’

Teams from the South 
have won 11 of the 14 
games between the two 
divisions, with Baylor 
having all three losses. 
All of the Big 12 teams in 
the Top 25 are from the 
South — No. 2 Oklahoma, 
No. 8 Texas, No. 16 Texas 
A&M and No. 20 
Oklahoma State.

North teams have won 
four of the eight Big 12 
championship games, but 
the best record in that 
division now is the 2-2 
mark shared by Missouri 
and Nebraska.

Contrast that to the 
South, where Oklahoma 
and Texas A&M are 4-0, 
while Oklahoma State 
and Texas are 3-1.

Barnett did isay he 
thought some other fac
tors were at work in the

disparity. He said his pro
gram will always go in 
cycles and Nebraska is 
adjusting to new coach 
Bill Callahan and a differ
ent offensive system.

“Kansas State has been 
on such a high for so 
long, every once in a 
while you have a bump in 
the road. It’s going to 
cycle through,” Barnett 
said. “But I think there is 
a natural sort of advan
tage that exists in the 
South part of our league.”

Kansas coach Mark 
Mai)gino subscribes to 
the cycle theory. The 
Jayhawks are conning off 
a 41-10 loss to Oklahoma, 
but in their other game 
against a South team, 
they lost to Texas Tech 31- 
30 on a late touchdown.

“I’m not sure there is a

scientific reason for it, 
frankly,” said Mangino, a 
former Oklahoma assis
tant. “It’s just things 
going in cycles.”

Kansas State coach Bill 
Snyder said the disparity 
tells him nothing other 
than what he always 
believed: from top to bot
tom, the Big 12 is as good 
as it gets.

“Even though the South 
has some very talented 
football teams, I think 
you see s’ome of the scores 
between the North and 
South teams are very 
close,” Snyder said.

“The records between 
the two divisions, will it 
remain that way? I have 
no way of knowing. The 
tide turns sooner or 
later.” , ' i

Big Spring’s Postseason Updates
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Zook out 
in Florida, 
Sooners’ 
coach in?
By MARK LOWO
AP Sports Writer

GAINESVILLE. Fla. -  
Florida athletic director 
Jeremy Foley should 
have an easier time with 
this coaching search.

Denver Broncos coach 
Mike Shanahan and 
Oklahoma coach Bob 
Stoops turned down the 
job in 2002, neither one 
wanting the dubious task 
of replacing Steve 
Spurrier.

It could be much differ
ent now.

Ron Zook was fired 
Monday after two-plus 
years and a stack of 
embarrassments on and 
off the field, satisfying a 
growing groundswell for 
his ouster that began the 
day he replaced Spurrier.

Zook will finish out the 
season while Foley and 
school president Bemie 
Machen search for anoth
er coach.

They might start with 
Spurrier, who resigned 
from the NFL’s 
Washington Redskins 
after two lackluster sea
sons.

“We will discuss this 
job with a number of 
coaches, and obviously if 
Coach Spurrier is inter
ested, we will sit down 
with him,” Foley said.

Spurrier, playing in a 
charity golf event near 
Orlando, avoided ques
tions about his interest in 
returning to the Gators.

“I’ll talk aboBti that « 
another time,” he said. “I 
don’t think there’s any
thing that I can say that 
is really appropriate at 
this time.”

Foley said he won’t dis
cuss the opening with 
coaches w i^  jobs until 
after the season.

If Spurrier doesn’t 
return. Stoops and Utah 
coach Urban Meyer could 
be possibilities. Stoops 
was Spurrier’s defensive 
coordinator for three sea
sons at Florida (1996-98) 
before leaving for 
Norman.

“My job is at Oklahoma 
and I’ve always felt privi
leged to coach here,” 
Stoops said. “That’s 
where my full concentra
tion and commitment 
are.”

Zook’s latest debacle, a 
38-31 loss to Mississippi 
State, sealed his fate and 
brought jubilation among 
those in Gator Nation 
who turned www.fireron- 
zook.com into their 
Internet home page.

Many of them saw it 
coming from the start, 
saying Zook was in over 
his head, had never been 
a head coach and wasn’t 
composed enough to man
age a game ftom the side
line. Almost all those con
cerns quickly became 
reality.

“When the situation 
starts going downhill, it’s ' 
hai^d sometimes to push 
it back up,” Foley said. “I 
think the situation got 
out of control, even for 
him.” ,'

Just weeks before the 
Mississippi State loss, 
reports surfaced that 
Zook had a heated con
frontation with fraternity 
members on campus last 
month.

The Gators blew fourth- 
quarter leads against 
Tennessee and LSU this 
season, and did the same 
against Miami,
Mississippi and Florida 
State last year. 'There also 
were two near meltdowns 
against Arkansas.

http://www.fireron-zook.com
http://www.fireron-zook.com
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ALAN HENRY: Water lightiy stained; 72 
degrees; .6-feet low. Black bass are fair on 
shad-colored soft plastics spinnerbaits and 
black/blue jigs along structure. Crappie are 
fair on minnows and jigs.

ARROWHEAD: Water muddy (upper end of 
lake); 71 degrees; 7.8-feet low. Black bass are 
fair on shallow running crankbaits and big 
jigs in 5 -10 feet near rocky areas and flooded 
vegetation lines. Crappie are fair on jigs and 
minnows suspended in 12 - 14 feet near der
ricks. White bass are good on shallow flats in 
3 - 8 feet on shad-imitation crankbaits and jigs 
with inline spinners. Blue and channel cat
fish are good on cut shad and prepared baits 
in shallow water and flooded vegetation.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear; 78 de^ees; 
6.73-feet low. Black bass are slow. Crappie are 
slow. White bass are slow. Redfish are slow. 
Catfish are slow.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water lightly stained; 78 
degrees; 17.3-feet low. Black bass 2u*e fair on 
shad-colored crankbaits, watermelon jigs, and 
soft plastics. Crappie are good on minnows 
and jigs. White bass and hybrid striper are 
fair on jigs and live bait. Catfish eire fair on

’̂ li^ V jn R T K y :9 w a te r « li^ tl) |i stainoBji lei 
degrees. Black bass are fair on black/char- 
treuse jigs and live bait. Crappie are fair on 
minnows and jlfes.' RedDsh are fair. White 
bass and striped bass are fair on minnows. 
Catfish are fair.

O.H. IVIE: Water lightly stained; 78 degrees; 
29-feet low. Black bass are fair on white spin
nerbaits and soft jerkbaits and dark greens 
soft plastics. Crappie are good on minnows 
and jigs. White bass are fair on live bait. 
Smallmouth bass are fair. Channel catfish are 
good on live bait.

SPENCE: Water lightly stained; 80 de^ees; 
62-feet low. Black bass are slow. Crappie are 
slow. White bass are fair. Striped bass and 
hybrid striper are slow. Catfish are slow.

STAMFORD: Water lightly stained; 81 
degrees; 5.4-feet low. Black bass are fair on 
live bait, shad-colored jigs, and spinnerbaits. 
Crappie are fair on minnows and jigs. White 
and striped bass are fair. Catfish are fair.

SWEETWATER: Water lightly stained; 81 
degrees; 31-feet low. Black bass are fair. 
Crappie are fair on minnows and jigs. White 
bass are fair on small crankbaits. CatDsh are 
fair on live baits.

FULLMOON. INC.
R O O FIN G

Commercial, Residential, Industrial

V  Insured • Bonded 
$500,000 General Liability

HiRkid Vip 25 Nm Nb§ Ccstiictofs h  5Mnt

$100*s to llOOO't Or Vow  NiKl Ito f

VeledToo1(l0lkem oConlnclm lnAm tric»2002

FREE ESTIM ATES • (432) 267-5478 
Big Spring, Texas
HENRY BACKE8

Jbhnson outplays Baitoy in Bengals’ win
By JOE KAY
AP Sports Writer

CINCINNATI -  The 
ban was in the air and 
Champ Bailey was on the 
ground, watching Chad 
Johnson pull away with 
no one between him and 
the end zone.

Would the chastened 
receiver drop the ball the 
way he did so many times 
a week ago?

Not a chance. Not with 
his reputation on the line. 
Not with a city’s hopes on 
his fingertips.

Johnson’s 50-yard 
touchdown catch gave the 
Cincinnati Bengals the 
gumption they needed to 
beat the Denver Broncos 
23-10 in their long-awaited 
and somewhat dreaded 
return to “Monday Night 
Football.”

“This was what we 
needed," said Johnson, 
who had seven catches for 
149 yards.

Rarely has a branchise 
and a city needed so 
much from one game.

The Bengals (2-4) hadn’t 
hosted a Monday night 
game in 15 years and had
n’t even played in one 
since 1992, an exile that 
reflected their ineptitude.

No (^ e r  team had gone 
so lofig without appearing 
in the Monday night line
up.

As this one approached, 
a sense of dread festered. 
The crowd of 65,806 — the 
Icu^est ever at Paul 
Brown Stadium — was 
hoping the last-place team 

I woulto’t become another 
national embarrassment.

Quite the opposite.
'Die Broncos (5-2) played 

the role of bumblers, fail
ing to get what it needed 
out of the league’s top ' 
running ^ame and one of 
its very best defenses.

“We just didn’t have it,” 
said Reuben Droughns, 
who ran for 110 yards but 
fumbled and failed to con
vert short-yardage plays. 
“It seemed like they had 
more flght than us.”

One play got the 
Bengals hyped for the 
upset.

Johnsoh ran right past 
Bailey, who stumbled and 
fell while the receiver 
pulled away for his 50- 
yard touchdown play mid
way through the first 
quarter.

All it took was one play 
to get the Bengals believ
ing.

“They believe in cover
ing man-to-man and load
ing up to stop the run,” 
said quarterback Carson 
Psdpner, who was l2-of-21 
fop 198 yards. "We were 
counting on Chad, lean
ing on Chad to get open 
and catch balls down- 
field.”

He did it all night, win
ning the marquee 
matchup of Pro Bowl 
receiver vs. I^o Bowl cor- 
nerback.

“I’m not afraid of any 
challenge,” sAid Bailey,' 
who has rarely been beat
en so often. “I feel like I 
am the best. I don’t care 
who is out there.”

He had trouble covering 
a receiver who was fight
ing self-doubt.

Johnson was coming off 
his most embarrassing 
game, a 34-17 loss in 
Cleveland that left the 
focus on him. Johnson 
had sent the Browns’ 
defensive backs bottles of 
Pepto-Bismol in advance, 
teasing that they’d get 
sick trying to cover him. 
Instead, he had three 
harmless catches, three 
drops and a sick feeling 
himself.

He was low-key all

week, wondering how he 
could have such a b |d  
game. On Monday, he 
made amends.

“I expect to do it,” said 
Johnson, who had two 50- 
yard catches in the first 
hair to spt the tone. 
“That’s why I was so 
bothered by last week. I’m 
glad I was able to bounce 
back aftei* the' horriMfe* ” 
game I played last week.” 

The Broncos wiH Am 
doing some soul-seabl^ 
ing after this one.  ̂ ^

The Bengals repeatedlp* 
gave them openings ' 
rally, managing o o ^
threb field goals out 
five drives inside the 
yard line. Denver simĜ y' 
wasn’t up to it. ;<> o

Jake Plummer thrti^’ 
two interceptions and 
sacked three timl „ 
matching his total for 
first six games. And. 
defense that ran 
among the league’s 
in every category allowed 
Johnson to get open 
Rudi Johnson to run fpyr̂  
119 yards and a touch
down. tM

“They w^re'ready fo f^  
big game,” said PlummS^ 
23-of-40 for 221 yards.
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Sugg's Sonic

— .  J  IL .
1. Big Spring
2. Forsan
3. Grady ,
4. Texas A&M
5. Iowa i
6. Florida State .
7. Houston
8. Pittsburgh
9. Baltimore
10. Indianapolis

r

1. Big Spring
2. Forsan
3. Grady
4. Texas A&M
5. Illinois
6. Maryland
7. Houston
8. Pittsburgh
9. Baltimore
10. Kansas City

1. Big Spring
2. Forsan
3. Grady
4. Texas A&M
5. Illinois
6. Florida State
7. Houston
8. New England
9. Baltimore
10. Kansas City

Howard County 
fo o 4 S S ii|||ly

1. Big Spring
2. Roby
3. Grady
4. Texas A&M
5. Iowa
6. Florida State
7. Houston
8. New England
9. Philadelphia 

;10. Kansas City

■ n to r  T o  W in  *7 B  A t  T h o o o Pieskin Picks Entry Form
Rules: Find this week's games in the merchants’ ads on 
this page. Choose the teams you think will win. Clip and 
nil in the official entry blank on this page with your 
team choice. The entry with the most correct picks will 
win $75. You must be 18 to enter. Only official entry 
forms accepted. In the event Of a tie, the tie breaker will 
determine the winner. Guess the winner and the com
bined scores for the total points. Decisions of the judges 
are ffnal. Employees and families of employees of The 
Big Spring Herald are ineligible. All entries must be 
received at one of the participating merchants by 1 p.m. 
Friday of the week played. Winners will be announced 
in the Big Spring Herald the Tuesday following the 
games.

Name;

Address;

Phone Number;

Tie Breaker - Circle the winner and 
note total points scored

Stantonvft. Colorado Cfty
Total Points_________

Purina 
DEER CORN

’U S -  * 4 ”
lee Our Pu rin a  L ineup 

Howard County Food & Supply

701 I . 2nd 4.TaxaaA«M
tra.BoylOT 207-6411

PLAYER OF THE 
WEEK
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5. Iowa 

vs. Illinoio
1200 Gregg • 263-6790 Alex

Castillo
601 E. FM 700 • 263-2700 Q tfn—

Steven
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Paftnw

One beMitHul piftcft 
Jewelers ------------

We remove
0. Baltimoro vo. 

PhUocMphla

CRACKS
/  Breaks and dents from your fine Jewelry. 
/  Expert goldsmiths. Done in our store.

Open 10 u n til 6 M onday-Saturday

Halloween Is Here!
Selected Halloween Nerchandisel
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Bob Evans a,

Entered At 
Blum's ‘ 
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B u s in e s s  Opport
A B S O L U T E  G O L D M  

60 vending machines/ e 
locations afl for $ 
80^234-6982.

iVStS N E W S P A P E R  is
sponsible for the spedl 
tepf of the National Cl 
^d s . Before investmg m 
a business/employment 
tunity with w h i^  you ai

Eiar, please call the f 
tter Business Bun 

703-276-01 Od 
w ^ .b b b .o rg

or

Cemetery  Lot
E ,. S P A C E S  skfe-by-s 
Trinity Memorial Park ( 
of Lebanon). $1200.0C
CM r (405)630-9087.

BACKHOE OPERATO
at least 1 year experien 
ply at Rusty's Oilfield Sc 
Stanton. (432)756-2821.

d E S T HOME Care a  
tb qrow and need R^ 
csase manager position 
worHing envirorunent ar 
j h e t i^  salary with $20 
5n bonus. Call (432)21

?> inquire or come by 
th, Suite C, to apply.

^ X nTEIN  CORREt
how hiring for Cook Suf 
Starting pay is $9.37. '

SovicM, 3 day work 
ust pass criminal an  

dteck. Pick up applia 
2001 Rrst Ave. < 
^32)263-2366.

(

A P P L I A N C E  R

A - 2 - 2

Air Condition flc Heatin 
Washen ft Dryei 

Ranges, Refrigerat 
a  Dishwashers 

CaU
132-303-B:
for appotntm 

23 Yean  Exj

F E N C E S

m a r q u e :
FENCE C(

Al 
of 

&r
Concrete work, ci 

All work guarai 
Free Estimai

Benny Marqm  
aS7-SY1f

HOME IMPROVE

J DOORS/ 
6ARAGI 

DOORS/OPEI
; Hom e R e p a ir ‘ Cai 

Sheet Work 
Rqpaired/Repli 

K itchen & Ba

R O O F I N G

I

PALACIOS 
ROOFING A HI 

IMPROVEME 
Roofk, Room Add! 
Ceramic Tile, Fei 

j^alntlag Insured A 
HomePhoiin

‘.i
Cell#
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B u s in e s s  Opportun ity
ABSOLUTE QOLDMINEI 

60 vending machines/ excellent 
. locations aH for $10,995. 

80^234-6982.

if llS  NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con- 
tip f of the National Classified 
iadv. Before investing money in 
a business/smpioynwnt oppor
tunity with w h k^ you are unfa- 
tnUiar, please call the National 
^ t t e r  Business Bureau at 
.703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

Cemetery  Lots
S .. SPACES side-by-side in 
Trinity Memorial Park (Garden 
Of Lebanon). $1200.00 each. 
0411(405)630-9087. .

Help Wanted
BACKHOE OPERATOR with 
at least 1 year experience. Ap
ply at Rusty's Oilfield Service in 
Stanton. (432)756-2821.

A e S T HOME Care continues 
tb grow and need RN to fill 
case manager position. Good 
woridng envirorunent ar>d com- 
jhatitive salary with $2000 sign 
^  bonus. Call (432)263-3851

?> inquire or come by 111 E. 
th, Suite C, to apply.

SSXNTEEN CORRECTIONS
how hiring for Cook Supervisor. 
(Starting pay is $9.37. Training

BovicM , 3 day work week.
ust pass criminal and credit 

check. Pick up application at 
2001 Rrst Ave. o r -  call 
V«32)263-2366.

Help Wanted
STOP) A SHOP. Looking for 
Cashier. Must be able to work 
nights & weekends. Apply &  
store. Located (g> 1506 East 
FM 700. Please No Calls.

c h i l d  c a r e g i v e r  position. 
fuU or part-time. Day or evening 
hours. Apply in person at Jack 
& Jill, 1708 Nolan. Prior appli
cants, please reapply. No 
phone calls please.

COAHOMA ISD is a cc^ting  
applications for the position of 
substitute custodian. Applica
tions are available at the Ad
ministration Office, 600 North 
Main. Coahoma ISD is an 
equal opportunity employer.

CbOKS NEEDED. Must be 
Neat in Appearance, Honest, 
Dependable. No experience 
necessary will train. Inquire at 
Wagon Wheel, 2010 Scurry St. 
No phone call Please!

NOW ACCEPTING  
APPLICATIONS

For a full time Manager 
Trainee/Asst. Mgr.. Must have 
dependable transportation, 
High School diploma or G E D  
Equivalent. Must be willing to 
work a flexible schedule. No 
phone calls please. Apply in 
person at TE X A S  FINANCE. 
1011 Gregg Street, Big Spring, 
TX.
Previous management or col
lection experience preferred.

JO B FOR Administrative Per
sonnel understanding com
puter network systems, profi
cient in M S Office and word 
processing. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 550, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

Help Wanted
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
NEEDED t
West Texas* Based Company 
will be expanding to Big Spring 
December 2004. We are look
ing for the most qualified, ma
ture and experienced Cus- 
tomert Service Rep. This posi
tion is kill time and Saturdays 
are required. Must have e xc^- 
lent Customer Service Skills, 
work well under pressure and 
be computer literate. Neat and 
professional appearance is re
quired.
If you feel that you have all the 
qualifications we are looking 
for. Please send you resume 
with all work history contact 
numbers, 3 references and sal
ary requirement to:
P.O. Box 731 
Seminole, Tx  79360

EXPERIENCED WELDER/
Mechanic for Trailer Manufac
turing Company, doing repairs. 
Must have tools. Call 
(432)263-2345.

LOOKING FOR Backhoe Op- 
erator with C LA S S  “A* CDL. 
Roustabout experience. Pay 
(D O E). 432-267-8169.

NEED FULL-TIM E Toddler 
Teacher. HS Diploma/ G E D  a 
must. Day Care Experience & 
Child Development preferred. 
Call (432)263-7841 for more 
info.

NEED MACHINE maintenance 
person with hydraulic arxl elec
trical basic knowledge. Person 
needs to work with h e m a tic s . 
Competitive salary and bene
fits. Fax resume to 
432-354-2669.

Help Wanted
NEEDED EXPERIENCE H VA C 
& sheetmetal duct installer.' 
Can > (432)263-1902 in Big 
Spring.

PARKPLACE REtiREM ENT 
Living is seeking a Front Desk 
Clerk. Desired applicant must 
be willing to work evenings and 
week e ^ s .  Must be profes
sional. Please pick up applica- 
tiona at 501 W. 17th. No Phone 
Calls Please.

PART TIME Sales Associate. 
20 hours per week, must work 
weekends. Apply Suggs Hall
mark, Big Spring ^tell. No 
Phone Calls Pleasal

PART TIME WORK 
$10.00 Baaa/Appt.

S T U D E N T S  W ELC O M E 
Flex schedule, sales/service, 
all ages 18-f, conditions exist. 
Apply in Midland work in Big 
Spring. Call (432)699-6782.

REGISTERED NURSE
Immediate opening for RN with 
home health experience. We 
offer:
* Excellent Pay
* Health and Life Insurance
* Paid Vacation
* Sick leave 
•401K
* Mileage paid
Please come by or send re
sume to: InHome Care, Inc. 
1104 Scurry, Big Sprihg, Tx 
79720.

TRAVEL U.S.A. ^
Publication Sales, Co. hiring 18 
sharp enthusiastic Individuals 
to travel the U.S. Travel, train
ing, Lodging and transportation 
furnished. Return Guaranteed 
Start Today 1 -800-781-1344.

Help Wanted
SCS TRANSPORTATION

Accepting applications for pro
fessional drivers to haul fuel. A  
prior steady work history along 
with an acceptable D & A  back
ground will be verified. T X  
CDL, Tanker, H A ZM A T and ac
tive medical card required. 
Prior fuel hauling experience a 
plus. Fax resume to 
(432)337-1676 or ' call 
(432)337-1675 and ask Ron for 
application between 9:Q0 & 
5:00 pm Mon.-Fri..

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Neieded

. Commissioned & 
Non-commissioned 

Must pass criminal background 
& drug screen 

Full & Part Time 
Positions Available 

Experience preferred 
but not necessary.

Apply in person at the 
Workforce Network,

310 Owens.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDI O d-
yssey Hospice is seeking vol
unteers for Big ^ r in g , 
Lamesa, Snyder, and sur
rounding areas. FR E E  TR A IN 
ING. Contact Sadie Watkins at 
1-877-200-1410.
WANTED
R E C E P TIO N IS T 40 hours a 
week. Prefer non-smokers. 
Drug test. Mail resume to P O  
Box 214, Big Spring, T X  
79721, Fax 1-888-267-5280.

H o l p  W i i n t o d
S E E K M Q  A  parKm of integrity 
and good character, with a 
background of successful 
sales, preferably to the oH and 
products pipeUrie industry. This 
individual will be selling in a 
territory where Mkfwestem 
Services, Ina has a good cus
tomer- base. This individual 
must live in Snyder, Texas and 
work out of our office there 
coverkig a territory from Weet 
Texas to Montarta. The  individ- 
uai must maintain the excellent 
relationships with existing cus
tomers, and develop new ones. 
Midwestern Services, Inc. is a 
leader in cleaning large above 
ground storage tanks serving 
the industry sinoe 1973. This 
position will require extensive 
travel within the assigrted terri
tory. If you are interested 
please email your resume and 
salary requirements to 
jobs_msi<9yahoo.oom.

I t e m s  for S a l e
ELECTRIC BICYCLE, red.
nice corvdition. no pedaling 
necessary. No license or regis
tration required. Pulls hills goes 
1.3mph, 25 miles, fully loaded, 
plenty storage. $800. 
(432)466-0800.

Lost  and Found
LO ST GAIL area muiti-oolored 
goats, 3 d o n i have ears. Last 
seen Luther area. Call 
(432)399-4477 or 264-2997.

REMEMBER!Find It In Big Spring First!

$ 1 .8 9  P e r  D a y ; 6 -M o n th  C o n t r a c t  $ 1 .5 8  P e r  D a y  

C a ll 263-7331 to place yo u r ad today!!.  B  H

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R C A R P E T C O M P U T E R  R E P A IR C O N C R E T E F E N C E S F E N C E S

V.
S e r v ic e

Air Condition tt Heating Service 
Washers ft Diyeis 

Ranges. Refrtgerstois 
a  Dishwashers 

Call
432-393-S217
for appointment 

23  Y ean  Exp.

B r in g  S a m p le s  
T o  Y o u r  H o m e
N A M E B R A N D S

K fnny Thom pson 

2 7 0 -0 5 4 8

JUST ASK AL S TU C C O
DRIVEW AYS
SIDEW ALKS

Starting at *B.B8 — BL OCK FENCES

Having PC problems? CMco and SonsPossible Virus? 
Need A Upgrade? Concrete

Looking For A Gaming System? (432) 267-4044
JUST ASK AL @ (432) 816-9180 - coll

264-1962  or 621 Sflt. Paredez

Justa8k_al@yahoo.com Frank Rubio K g  Spring, TX  79720

emnuNK
■n«L>ca)M
Dosimnnt
OniMKHTAL

B & M Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE A COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ROBERT MARQUEZ

a a e -ie is  •
1 aaa eae leaa

Quality Fence Co.
Jimmy Marquez-Owner

Finest In 
Fencing

W oodA  
Chainlink

Free Esthnates

F E N C E S H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

A ll types  
o f  fen ces  

& re p a irs .

Concrete work, carports. 
A ll work guaranteed. 

Free Estimates 
Benny Marquez-Owmr 

BB7-B114

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T

DOORS/ 
GARAGE 

; DOORS/OPENERS
'  Hom e R epair • C arpentry  

Sheet W ork 
Repaired/Replaced 

K itchen & M th
r o n o N m M  
m o o o i i o i i K

2B7-W11

R O O F I N G

i

PALACIOS , 
ROOFING A HOME 1 

t  IMPROVEMENT 
Rooft, Room Additions, 
Ceramic Tile, Fenoee, 

j^alntlag Insured A Bonded 
HomePluMie#

Hi
Cell#

We Do I t All!
Residential A Commercial 

Ceramic Tiles, Cabinets, Drywall, 
Textures. Plumbing, Electrical 

AC.Roofs, New Additions 
I  & Lawn Service

L A W N  S E R V I C E

MOWING, TILUNG, 
HAUUNG 

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS AND 
ODDJOBS

CALL
432-2S7-B4SO
LEAVE m eSAAQE

9 1 9 ^ 1 9 0

R O O F I N G

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Slilaglaa, HotTar AGravd. 
AUtyteoTrepelrgl 
WorkGoarantaed. 

SpedalMag la Hot Tar Roofk 
and

Doctor of lapaini 

■Ig Syrtag A Swroeadlag Arwi.
« 6 7 w f f 1 g  I

RS
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plum bing, 

M inor E lectrical 
E m m E E JiM A JE E  

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

216-3030

W E B  P R I N T I N G

For Information! 
On Web Printing

Call
Tony Hernandez

263-7331

HERALD

R O O F I N G

FULLMOON 
ROOFING, INC. 
Voted Tod 100 

Rtwiftww r f tn r tT tn ra
J J L

I FRIRR8TIMATB8
NoMbneyDewe
CfNMPRTmVl

PR1C I8

Gibbs ftemodeling
New home Ckmstruction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry Wall Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installation & Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any Room In Your Home.

CaU 263-8285

G A R A G E  S A L E

SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

m S  HEHALD

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

LUPE*STREE
TRIMMING

More than SO years 
of experience. Stamp 

grinder erelleble. 
For Tree Trimming 

aadremovaL
Cell Lope  ̂

412-2B7-8S17

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANY
432-267-2686
Houses • Duplexes 
1, 2 ,3  Bedrooms 
For ren t/sale  
T t e i .  la iM  
e f R i a n i

M a a i i f N

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL
since 1954

432-263-6S14
2006 Blrdwell Lane 

Max F. Moore
wwwawalpc.oom
mmGeweipc.com

AFFORDABLE HOME 
MAINTENANCE

•Renovation 
•Repaln 

•Maintenance

V M t e T n M l
SatisfttettoH Guaranteed 
NO JOB IS TOOSBiALL!

Y O U R  A D

PUT YOUR 
A D  HERE

CALL 203-7331
Herald C lassifieds

HERALD

W E B  P R I N T I N G

For InffKination 
On Web Printing

Call
Tony Hernandez

iSi HFiR AU?

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bbb.org
mailto:Justa8k_al@yahoo.com


C l a s s i f i e d
Bio Spienq Hieralo

Tuesday, October 26,2004

r i ! i I f ‘ ! i I . i ; f R  ( j te  foi f^en; ■  f! mI Estiii> ■( Hi-nt Tomorrow's Horoscope
3 Day daar h U iS  (1 dot. 1 
buck). Mitchal County. CaM 
(479)880-8750.

USED ELESm STstova, and 
twin captain’t  bed w/night- 
stand. C a l (432)268-3603 after 
5.-00.

W EDDM d Ca x Ss II Silk floraT 
arches, candelabra. F R f E  
Throw Away Bou(|uet with 
Cake - order. Call The  
Grishams now for appointment 
and nrKjre INFO
(432)267-8191.

National Ad s
$$FREE M O N E Y  $$ for 20041 
Private-Government Grants for 
Personal bills, School, Busi
ness, etc. Never Repay. Live' 
Operators. $47 billion dollars 
unclaimed 2003.
1-800-420-8344 ext. 31

I
I
s

I
s

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 & 2 Bedrooms &  ̂
1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N W O O D  
VRTMl

\

APARTMENTS
i  1904 EaM2Mi SMC*
I  O  267-5444
^ “  263-5000
^^S S S S S S S S S S S S a L

1613 JENM NQS. Tw o b e^
room, one bath, CH /A nioe 
fenced yard. $335. month, 
$150. deposit. Call 
(432)263-1792 or 816-9984.

2 8 3 B ED R O O M  houses (or 
rent. Stove 8  refrigerator fur
nished. Call 432-263-9963.

2903 CHEYERNE. Newly re- 
modeled 3 bedroom 2 bath. 
Great Neighborhood. Nice 
backyard. Rrst and last months 
rent up front. $500.00 month, 
$300.00 deposit. Call
(432)466-3710 . or
(432)264-6258.

HIGHLAND BEAUTY, 3 bed
room, 2 b a th ^ M ffK y  lance, 
many (432)
2 6 3 - 4 5 H E ^ ^ )  296-1523, 
(432) 7 ^ z n .
O F F lb i S P A d i ior rent. Ap- 
roxfmately 700 sq. ft. 400 E. 
FM 700. Water and electricity 
paid. $500.00 a month. Call 
(432)267-9455.

30F®ETRiD5roR:

**FEDERAL POSTAL Jobs** .
To  $43,000/yr. Free Call.
No Experience Necessary. 
Now Hiring. Full Benefits. 
1-800-842-1622 Ext. 130.
GOVERNMENT JO BS! W ILD
LIFE / P O S T A L  $16.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Benefits. 
Paid Training. Call for Applica
tion and Exam Information. No 
Experience Necessary. Toll 
Free 1-888-269-6090 ext. 100.

1111 SETTLES: 3 Bedroom 2 
bath. Inside redone. House has 
inlaws house in back. Fenced 
yard, CH/A, Out door pets OK. 
$650/mo. $3S0/deposit. Call 
915-252-8842.

1206 EAST 11th Place: 3 Bed- 
room, 2 bath. Garage, new car
pet, CH/A, utility room, living 
room, dinning room, wood 
floors. $750 monthly. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296.

3202 AUBURN. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, in-dose garage, fenced 
yard, central evaporative A/C, 
nice neighborhood. $500. 
month, $500. deposit., No in
side pets. References required. 
Call (432)267-6667.

2 g i 1 W . H ^ 8 0  ,
Big Spring 

New Ktonagement 
Family Frtorxfly 

Central A/C 
Cable TV  

Large Rooms 
Move In Special ' 
(432)263-2292

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS 
The Aries moon lends 

extra ener
gy, especial
ly for begin
ning long, 
potentially 
a r d u o u s  
tasks. Venus 
and Saturn 
come to an 
understand
ing, and so 
might we, 
espec ia l ly  
when the 
subject is

H quday

M a t h is

TW O BEDROOM, two bath, 
CH/A, carpet, quiet area, 4104 
Muir. Call (432)270-3848.

romance and the past. 
Our ipistakes and mis- 
judgments taught us 
much, and we’re better

410 W EST 5th. Clean, Fur
nished effidency Apartment. 
Bills paid. $275. Month, $150. 
deposit. Sony No Pets. Call 
(432)263-4922.

Real Estate for Sale ■  Pgal Estate for Sale

INVESTM ENT CAPITAL Avail
able! Also Lease Finandng for 
Commerdal Equipment. 15 
Years of Business Experience. 
Please call Commercial Capital 
Funding and Leasing at (785) 
273-3136 or visit
www.comrdcap.com

1208 MAIN.
bath, 
posit. 
(432)211»fBT2.

iroom, 1 
100 de- 

875-2511

448 B. ARMSTRONG. 4 Bed
room, 1 bath. CH/A, Very large. 
$425.00 month, $200.00 de
posit. Call (432)263-1792 or 
816-9984.

$1,000 TO TA L Move in Cost.
On 1306 Marijo. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
home. Reasonably good credit 
required, lowered interest rates 
to Qualified Buyer. Call now 
(432)520-9848 Cameo Invest
ments Inc.

1408 DONELLY. Clean, Fur
nished 1 bedroom 1 bath 
Apartment. Water & Gas Paid. 
$300. month, $150. deposit. 
Sorry No Pets. (432)263-4922.

507 EAST 18th. Clean two 
bedroom, stove & refrigerator 
furnished. $275. month, $150. 
deposit. Call (432)267-1543.

On the Farm
500 ACRE cotton farm for sale 
in Elbow area. Section 36 BIk 
34 Is, Clanton Estate. Will ac
cept best offer on or before 
Nov. 1st. 140 acre pasture with 
houses optional. Call Shane 
Clanton at 512-755-1697.

1507 AUSTIN. 1 Bedroom. 1 
bath. Water Paid. $315.00 
month, $150.00 deposit. Call 
(432)263-1792 or 816-9984.

602 1/2 GEORGE- Close to 
College. 1 Bedroom House. 
Stove & refrigerator, 1 car car
port, CH/A. $300.00 month 
plus deposit. No pets. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296.

FOR SALE By Owner: Owner 
Finandng Provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly. 2 Bed
room, 1 1/2 bath. Fenced yard. 
1505 South Johnson. Call Kelly 
(432)425-9994.

1605 KENTUCKY Way. 3 Bed
room, 1 bath. Garage, CH/A, 
fenced backyard, washer & 
dryer connections $430/month, 
$350/deposit. Call
(432)263-8005 or 816-1330.

914 EAST 6TH. 2 Bedroom 1 
bath. No Pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

CLEANEST 1 Bedroom in 
town. $300. Month, $150. de
posit. No pets. References re
quired. Carport. Call 
(432)213-2319.

BARCELOrSA APARTMEINTS
Choose Your Own Monthly Rent Options 

Such Am MU. B in s  PJUD
MOVE IN SPECIAL + APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP.  ̂

538W estover OFEN SATURDAY 263-1252

C O U N TR Y  LIVING, 5 minutes 
out of Big Spring. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath doublewide. Fireplace, 
deck, carport, large yard, water 
well. $500. month. Available 
November 1st. Call 
(432)263-0260.

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
R E ^ T  • B U Y  W ITH  S O  D O W S  P A Y M E S T  • OWXER E IX A S C IS G

1-6 Bedroom  B rick  Homes w /stove and  re frigera to r*  
Tdincludes w ash e r/d ry e r connections, ceiling fans, fenced 

yard s, covered ca rp o rts  and  patios, cen tra l hea t 
& a ir , a la rm  system  included.

Sw im m ing Pool, B asketball & Volleyball C ourts.
• Wb WM Attompt To Fit Your Paymont To Suit Your Moods •

Corporate Mousing Available
24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

2501 Fairchild  *only on rental 263-3461
I I \ A S  S I M  IAN  i m  ( I \ S S I I  I I  I )  A l ) \  I U l  I S I N C ;  N !  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
October 24,2004

ADOPTION
Note: It U iUefol to be poid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenaw in Teaaa adoption. 
PREGNANTT CONSIDERING ADOPTION? 
We can helpl We apecializc in matching fami
lies with birthmothera nationwide. TOLL FREE 
24 boon a day, 1-S66-92I-0365. ONE TRUE 
GIFT ADOPTIONS.

RUVn.AWUllU&KIUTail
Get home more often. Plenty of miles/freighL Sign- 
00 bonus. Lease program with payment as low at 
S3SW week. Average $1.02/mile with ftiel auicbarge. 
LTI $1.46.1-800-369-9298, FFE.
DRIVERS REGIONAL/OTR/DEDICATED 
Runt. Start up to .40cpm, stop off/Iayover pay. 
Regional bame weekly (80%), OTR out 14 days. 6 
montfaa experience with A/CTX.. 1-800-666.0380. 
NPI Indaartea, www.natifteightxom___________

TfSwTTlRIN^^OoTToita^ontionr
Federal, stale and local. $14.80 • $48-f/hr. 
No experience necessary. Entry level, full 
benefits, paid training. Call 7 days for infor
mation, toll free, 1-888-826-2313, Ext. 901, 
Advantage Techniques.

REAL ESTATE

EMPl-OYMLNT OPPORTUNIl Y
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

#1 CASH COW!! 90 vending machines in 30 
locations - $9,993. Call now! 1-800-836-3464, 
I-800. VENDING.

$6M  WEEKLY HELPING the government 
part-time. No experience. A lot of opportunities. 
1800-493-3688, Code R37. EG Solutions.

149.92 ACRES, NB New Mexico, electricity, 
ekvaied building site with beautiful views of the 
mesas, $313/acre, owner terms. 1-303-308-9429, 
www.ranchemerpriKshd.cofn

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS $$MO MONEY, Mo Money$$ 
Top pay .42 cpm. $1,300 sign-on bonus single 
or $3,000 teams. Plenty of milesl Refrigerated 
Nationwide. Sludenu welcome. 1-800-369-9232, 
Conwell Corp.____________________________

EXPERIENCED PRO JECT MANAGERS, 
fuperiotendeota, foreman, pipelayers, equipment 
operalon for water and sewer work. Willing to 
lelocateAravel to Eut/West Const and Panhandle of 
FL. Employee bousing available. 1-934-691-1720, 
Danelia Conatniclion._________________

776.9 ACRES. WEST Texas near Sanderson, 
deer, dove, quail and javelins. Shared well, end of 
toad, $l33/acre. owner financed. 1-830-883-4378, 
www.tanchenterpriKiltd.com

EMPLOYMENT SALES

A BARGAIN. 100 ACRES - $37,900. Dophy while- 
tails. Rolling hills and draws, great access. Abundam 
turkey, quail, small game. More available. E-Z terms. 
Texas Land and Ranches. 1-866-899-3263.

DRIVERS • BIG PAY! New .02 ceots-.04 
cents/mile increase! Hiring for all divisions. 
Ask about dedicated and regional! Low coal 
CDL tra ia in g  available. I -8 00-231-3209, 
www.SwlftTVuckingioba.com_______________

NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY look
ing for sales representative in Texas. Willing to 
travel Monday-Friday. Commiaaion poailion. 
Company average pays $720(week. Call Brecht- 
Pacific, 1-800-223-6368, Ext. 333.

D U V nU  OQMIIANT DRIVERS-No risk oppw- 
tunity- L/P available, aero down. L/P and o in tr l  
Operainra-.94cpm. ExchiaiveCA fuel awchargel 
Paid base plasea, toad taxes, toHa/lumpan. John 
OiriatnerlVuckiiig. I-80Q.328-3673.___________

r iN - ' ' 'Y ;iA i  SEF=v'i(:t;S
CASH FOR STRUCTURED settlemeat/annaity 
payments, k ’a your money! Gel cash now when yon 
need it moat OMeat/best te the busiaeu. SetUeinem 
Purchaaera. l-»77-Mooey-Me.

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN: 90 acres only 
$39,900. Enjoy the great outdoors! Elk, deer, small 
game. Abutting ranch preserve for added permanent 
space. Beautiful laodacape with year round road 
access. Affordable financing. Call |-88S-276-6344, 
www.nmranchta com

D R IV ER  - COV EN A N T TR A N SPO R T. 
Teams and solos check out oar new pay 
plan. Owacr/OperaiiKa. experlcncnd drivers, 
solos, letm a and graduate studcaia. Call 
l-S8t-M O RE PAY ( I -188-667-3729). Eqaal 
Oppertnnity Bmployar.______________________

CASH LOANS UP to $1000.00. No c/edil check! 
Cash in yonrcheckiag aooaugi widiin 24hanii. Go to 
www.paychecklodayorcall I-866-736-0600.

MID TENN MTS. 3 acres. Excellent monataimop 
homfe or cabin site with woods. Breathtaking vistas, 
magaificeol sunsets Perfect get-a-way. River access. 
$29,900. Owner financing. 1-931-443-7302.

STEEL BUILDINGS

DRIVERS-DEDICATED, REGIONAL MBdOnt 
No New Yorfi Oiy I Sii«lM alMt at .34 cants. Taams 
atari A l ctnk. OammVapenHanandCOLgndaaies 
wckMH. USA Wuefc, I-100-237-464Z

TAKE ADVANTAGE! PERSONAL, businesa. auto 
and coosolidalioo loana. Act now I Borrow what you 
need. No applicalion fee. Quick approval. Low raK. 
Dondaitm Haamdal Sarvioca. I-866-SS4-4223.

STEEL BUILDING SALE- We'll beat any com- 
petitors bids, spec fix’^Mc, or wc'll send yon acheck 
for $200. 1-800-973-3366. wwwqxendenlBeLcai

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN'

DRIVERSIDlUVlNGSCBOOLgradnnlai Tridon 
reiinbanameat Up W .37 ceats/VnUc. No arailiag 
h r  M lM n. No NYC Kq: ou drilt rr)’. Onmaotead 
kemailmi USA Duck, 1-900-237-4642.

rR B B  4-ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM includes 
inatallalicn! 4 moolhs FREE programmiag with 
NFL Snnday Ticket tabacriplion. Over 203 
chaanelal Limited tioM offer. SAH. Reatric- 
licaa apply. 1-800-264-3438.

DRIVERS; FLATBED OTR. nglaari and spadat- 
iatd. $1090 aigu-nn. New pay package, BxceBeni 
pty w d  biSiAlt. CoMpMiy Niw pwditiG.
stademi, ownarioptiaiari. Will n i o  CDL driven (or 
flatbed. Arrow D u c U «  l-8BS-d79.7323.

i: JL
D u n n s t  f t o o t c A u  *  g a l a x y  i m a
rittwortc Prooidan  Md M ny more! Pata 6m  lest- 
iagi Oel all your diabedc letting needs at no odier 
«  Blllt coat CaB today, I-80(M40-34I7.

DRIVER- NOW EARN MOREI lacnasn in 
pay package. Camtetm  and cootoany needed.

Statewide Ad ..»..ww....ww.wv. $400
JIM Newô Xfs, U Mttoi (IraM

N o rth  Region O nlY ..w .i»w .$ 17 5
112 NeRfiperi, 3n)NI (M K ta

South Rê n Onh,........w.$175
Ml Newooicn, C M U m

West RegioD O n | 7 ...M » .^ $ 1 7 5
113 Ncwipapen, ChaMoi

I Drivar'i Lieaaat ( 
l-IOO-77l-63lfl, www.ptlmainc.opm

NOnCBtWMIimBPUrtawliwBiup

EARN TOUR OEGRBR • OnHnt fVum konm.
Builnma, paralagaL cempawn, aciwarkiag and 
mmu. PlMaclnl aid availaMn, Jab plaoamaat 
mtitrance and cimpulin  pruvidad. Call fVaa
l-ld6-S3B-2121.Tldtwttor1bch. ____

■mol gMnMaa prodMli or Mririeea advuniaod. Wt aqp fUiSnio nae

LE GUSTARIA ser dueno de 
su propia casa pues ahora es 
cuando sin importar su credito 
le puedo ayuda, con el engan- 
che nos arreglamos a su con- 
viniencia yo se la financeo por 
10 anos para mas inf. Llame 
Annede Sanchez
432-413-0549 0 432-620-8285.

4048 VICK Y. Just like New - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, fire
place, in-ground pool. Call 
(432)263-7653.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 29th. 
Rent to own, responsible for 
taxes & insurance. 1302 Syca
more. $375. month for 7 years. 
(432)816-3157.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath on Vines St. Also, 2 bed
room, 1 bath on 11th Place. 
Both Central H/A, new carpet, 
single garage, fenced back
yard. Very CleanI 
(432)263-6887 or 270-1743.

FC R  S a l e  By Owner: Owner 
Financing Provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly. 2 Bed
room, 1 bath brick home with 
shop out back. 1202 East 15th. 
Call Kelly (432)425-9994.

FO R  S A L E  by Owner: Owner 
financing provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly, 3 bed
room, 1216 Ridgeroad. Call 
Kelly 432-425-9994.

FOR S A L E  by O w ner Owner
linancing provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly, 3 bed
room, 500 1st St - Coahoma. 
Call Kelly 432-425-9994.

FO R  S A L E  by Owner: Owner 
financing provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly, 3 bed
room, 1321 Mulberry. Call Kelly 
432-425-9994.

FOR S A L E : “AS IS" for 
$265.79« per month. 609 Hol- 
bert. 1-800-004-7110.

NO DOWN Payment on 
2-3-4-5 & 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. 2 Bedroom homes 
that need work starting at 
$9,000.00 to $25,000.00 that 
n e ^  no work. We can adjust 
your monthly payments to fit 
your Budget. Call
(432)263-3461.
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 204
East 22nd. Extra clean 1 bed
room, 1 bath, large kitchen, 
utility room with washer & dryer 
connections. Payments
$179.00 month -t- taxes and in
surance. Call (432)263-4922.

OWNER WILL FINANCE! 2
and 3 bedroom homes. Just re- 
modeledl Great conditioni 1209 
Sycamore and 1214 
Ridgeroad. LO W  DOW N, LOW  
M O N TH LY! Tadlock Realtors 
(432)580-4883.

PROPERTIES FOR Sale! 
$40,000 or less. Low credit, no 
probiemi Low payments. 
Please call Matt,
(512)750-2360.

R E N T  T O  O W N : 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. 1602 Settles. Call 
(432)413-7559.
RESTAURANT FOR Sale, on 
4 acres. South Hwy 87. Call 
(432)263-5631, (432)264-8339.
WOULD YOU like to own your 
home but have bad credit or 
not enough credit. 1209 Syca
more could be that home. I can 
work with you on the down 
payment Call Annette Sanchez 
@  432-413-0549 or
432-620-8285 I will Finance 
you a house for 10 Years.

V e h i c l e s

'04 Freestar Vans
^ 0 0 0  AteMtobto

Rebates
Hob Brock Kord
.>()() W . II h 2( i7-7 12 I

1996 PALOMINO Filly SDL 
camper trailer, sleeps 6, a/c, 
very good condition. $3,000. 
Call (432)398-5491.

‘95 CONQUEST Gulf Stream 
21 ft. Very good condition, new 
awning, generator. Warranty. 
Call (432)267-2418.

FOR SALE: 2004 G M C  Envoy 
XUV, 6,500 miles, retractable 
roof, C D  & cassette. Silver. 
$28,500. or best offer. Call 
(432)466-2060.

^ORD F250. 1989 Ext. cab 
with tool box. Runs good. New 
tires. $1000.00 O B O . Call 
(432)267-5492 leave message.

SHARP 2000 Ford F-150 
Shortbed. Lots of extrasi Has 
100K Warranty with only 70K 
miles. Maintenance records. 
See to appreciate! $9995 O B O . 
Call 432-213-2425.

L e g a ls
A D V E R TIS E M E N T FO R  

PR O PO SALS

The Big Spring Independent 
School District shall receive sealed 
proposals until 4:00 P.M ., Novem 
ber 9 ,2004, for the following area;

Extracurricular Student 
Drug Testing Servioee

I Spedficaiione and proposal docu
ments may be secured from the 
school district's Business Office, 
708 East 11th Plaoe, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720-4848, phone number 
(432)264-3640. Proposals will be 
received in the Business Office of 
the Big Spring Indeperxlent School 
District until the above listed date 
aqp time. Proposals raceived attar 
tha above deadline wiN be returned 
unopened. Proposals win be p re 
sented for oonsideralion to toe 
BoanJ of Trustoee on November 
11. 2004, at 6:30 P.M . at th iir 
regutarty schedulad board meeting. 
The  Big Spring Independent 
School OM rict reserves the right to 
accept or ra)ect any or al propoe-

for the experience. In that 
light, let go of old 
grudges.

ARIES (M ar^ 21-Aprll
19) . You may he feeling 
uncharacteristicaUy shy. 
Social situations can be 
stressful, even when you ' 
know everyeme involved. 
Don’t allow your mind to 
go down paranoid, wind
ing paths that you know 
wUl lead you nowhere.,

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You’re a hard worker, 
and yQur hard work la 
paying off, too — though 
you probably won’t know 
this in any tangible way 
until about 30 days f)r6m 
now. It’s time to make 
those reminder calls 
about all the little loose 
ends in your life.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Being culturally 
attuned is your thing. 
You know what’s hip, hot 
and newsy. And people 
less clued in can’t help 
but he attracted to you or 
even a little afraid of you. 
After all, you could 
expose them as being 
square and out of it!

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Job opportunities are 
featured, even if you’re 
not currently looking. It’s 
anything but a waste of 
time to investigate your 
options. The smallest 
thread of information will 
contribute to the way you 
work in the future.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
You’re unconsciously 
looking to bond with peo
ple who can parent you in 
some way. Role models 
will seem bigger than life, 
and you coidd find your
self imitating them. It’s a 
healthy thing to do 
because you’re growing.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). You’re in a creative 
mood and will be further 
inspired by friends in a 
similar pursuit to yours.
A little competition is 
healthy, but being overly 
competitive could cause a 
blowout. Read the signals 
so you will know when to 
back off.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Solitude and quiet help 
you fill your well. But 
finding them is difficult 
with so many people 
around you, each follow
ing his or her own quest. 
Many try to involve you, 
and some try to fool you 
into taking on their prob
lems.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Your emotional 
warmth is infectious, 
which is why so many get 
close to you. Since you 
know what you want, you 
may as well ask every
one. You’re only three 
degrees away from the 
very person who will 
solve your problem.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). People who live 
under ^ e  same roof still 
have much to learn about 
one another. Your nearest 
and dearest may have a 
value system that’s differ
ent from yours. That 
doesn’t make it wrong, 
just inconvenient.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). (^tting into a 
new partnership isn’t 
favored, but improving 
the partnership you’re 
already in is an excellent 
use of your energy. Have 
a candid conversation, 
and agree ahead of time 
to work things out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). You’ll have pro
found feelings and then 
possibly forget abbut 
them an hour later. It 
doesn’t mean those 
thoughts are any less true 
or insightful; it’s just that 
kind of day. New develop
ments take you on silly 
tangents.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You’ve got a very spe
cific vision of how this 
day should go, and hope
fully. the people around 
you are on the same page.
If not, there afe many 
challenges. C^sh talks. 
Throwing money at a 
problem makes it go 
away.

M 3 6 7  OctobBT 26, S NovwntM r 2, 
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This Date 
In History

B y T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s

Today is Tuesday, Oct. 26, 
th e  300th day of 2004. T here 
a re  66 days left in  the  year.

T oday’s H igh ligh t in  
History:

O n Oct. 26, 1881, the  
“G unfigh t a t  th e  OK 
C o rra l” took p lace in  
Tom bstone, Ariz., as  W yatt 
Earp , h is  two b ro thers  and 
“Doc” Holliday confronted 
ike  C lanton’s gang. Three 
m em bers of C lanton’s gang 
w ere killed; E arp’s b ro thers 
w ere wounded. • • -».*■

O n t i u s d » t 9 ; 4 , A , i
In  1774, th e  F irs t  

C o n tinen ta l C ongress 
ad journed  in  Philadelphia.

In  1825, th e  E rie  Canal 
opened in  u p s ta te  New 
York, connecting Lake E rie  
and  the  H udson River.

In  1942, th e  U.S. sh ip  
H ornet w as sunk  in  the  
Battle of Santa Cruz Islands 
d u rin g  W orld W ar II.

In  1957, the  Soviet Union 
ann o u n ced  th a t defense 
m in is te r  M arsha l G eorgi 
Zhukov had  been relieved 
of h is  du ties.

In 1958, P an  A m erican  
A irw ays flew its  f ir s t  
Boeing 707 je t l in e r  from  
New York to  P a ris  in  e igh t 
hou rs  and  41 m inutes.

In 1967, the  Shah of Iran  
crow ned h im se lf and  h is 
queen a fte r 26 years on the 
Peacock Throne.

In 1972, na tiona l secu rity  
a d v ise r  H enry  K issinger 
declared, “Peace is a t h an d ” 
in  V ietnam .

In 1977, the  experim ental 
space sh u ttle  E n te rp rise  
glided to  a bum py bu t suc
cessful landing  a t Edw ards 
A ir  F o rce  B ase in 
C a lifo n lia . ....... .

P residen t F a rk  Chung-hee 
w as sho t to death  by the 
head  of the  K orean C entral 
In te lligence  Agency, Kim 
Jae-kyu.

In 1984, “Baby Fae,” a 
new born  w ith  a  severe  
h e a rt defect, was given the 
h e a rt of a  baboon in  an  
experim ental tran sp lan t in 
Lom a L inda, C alifo rn ia .

(Baby Fae lived  21 days 
w ith  the  an im al hea rt.)

T oday’s B irthdays: 
A ctress Shelley M orrison  
(“W ill and  G race”) is 68. 
A ctor Bob H oskins is 62. 
A uthor Pat Conroy is 59. 
TV host P a t Sajak is 58. 
Sen. H illa ry  Rodham  
C lin ton , D-N.Y., is 57. 
A ctress Jac ly n  Sm ith  is  57. 
S inger M aggie Roche (The 
Roches) is 53. M usic ian  
Bootsy C ollins is 53. Rock 
m usic ian  K eith S trick land  
(The B-52’s) is 51. A ctor 
D.W. M offett is 50. A ctress 
R ita W ilson is 46. A ctor 
D ylan M cD erm ott is  43. 
A ctor C ary  E jw es is 42. 
S inger N atalie M erchan t is 
41.
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Newsday Crossword FOR YOU R  PER USAL by Norma Steinberg 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com
A C R O S S

1 In a trance 
5 Walk through 

mud
10 One against
14 Singer 

Fitzgerald
15 Part of a 

long poem
16 Lunch time
17 Make vacation 

reservations
19 Tennis star 

Lendl
20 Info from 

spies
21 CM sound 

mind
22 Prescriptions, 

for short
23 Explorer of . 

Florida
25 Of the 

U.S. Mail 
27 Duck or 

turkey
29 Wonderland 

visitor 
32 50%
35 Usual
3 9  ______ Jones

Average
40 Function
41 Leading lady
42 Before, 

poetically
43 Ignited
44 impassioned i
45 Without; Fr.
46 Door closer 
48 Audition 
50 Very happy 
54 Bamboo |

stems
58 Human | 

Resources 
transaction 

60 Stratford’s 
river

62 Actress Papas-
63 West Point 

monogram
64 Like some 

software 
programs

66 Thin board
67 Eat away at
68 Lack
69 Coop group
70 Scatter about
71 Hair-care items

DOW N
1 Persist at an 

auction
2 How solitaire 

is played
3 Story lines
4 Start of a flight
5 Acad.
6 Vietnam 

neighbor
7 Ready to pour
1 2 3

‘

1
14

17 1 18

i6

i3

8 Shorthand 
taker

9 Swiss-cheese 
features

10 Twenty 
Questions 
category

11 Innovative 
brainstorm

12 Frog relative
13 Bed-and- 

breakfasts
18 Choir voice
24 Deed holder
26 Long story
28 Member of 

the peerage
30 Hokey humor
31 Lamb mamas
32 Boat’s body
33 Where India is
34 Alternative 

to Leno
36 Fish eggs

r

15

46

46

46

T

37 Coin factory
38 Poker-game 

starters
41 “That’s funny!”
45 Rubbernecking
47 Golf-shoe 

attachments
49 Recipe 

instruction
51 Brings under 

control
52 70s tennis star
53 Charitable 

person
55 Flood blocker
56 Genuflect
57 Mails off
58 “Be quiet!"
59 The _  of 

Wight
61 Type of 

painting
'65 Moisture on 

blossoms 
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The Next U.S. President

1. C c o r fe  W u h in f to n  2. J o h n  A dam s 3. T hom as Joflisffsoo_______ ^ 6. J o h n  C ^incy  A dam s 7. A ndraw  Ja ck a o o  8. M a itin  V an B u rsn

8  W U lm  H sniy  H v i m  lO .Jo h n T y la r  11 Ja m sa  K. Ihdk IZ  Z ach a iy  T iy lo r  13. M illard  P ilhnora  14. F ra n k lin  P i s m  IB. Ja m a s  B u ch an an  16. A b rah am  Lincoln

17 A ndraw  Jo h n so n  18 U lyssas & G ra m  19. R u therfo rd  B. H ay ra  30 J s ro s a  A. O tr fls id  31. C h sa la rA . A rth u r  33. G roaor C lavoland 23. B om am in H arriso n  24. Grovor C lavaland

Go dot to dot ahd color thia Election Day moaaage.

K

*• Tr

• n

I I

28. W illiam  M cK inIry 26. T hsodora Roosevelt 27 W illiam  How ard Tkft 28  Woodrow W ilson 29. W srran  G. H a rd in i  30. C alv in  Coolidge 31. H erb e rt C  Hoover 3 3  F rank lin  O  Roooeveh

33. H arry  S  T n u n a n  34. Dw i^A  D. EliaenhowTr 35. J< ^n  P. K annady 36. L^mdon B. diohnaon 37. R ichard M. Niaon 38 G rra ld  R  Pbrd 39. J im m y  C a r te r 40. Ronald R aafaii

41. G co rfc  B uah 42. Bill C lin ton  43. G eor(«  W. Buah

P«aStC th« 
2 0 0 4  winner In the 
block to the left.

George W  Buah Jo h n  K erry

Who Will He Be?

T M Rookie Cookie^ Recipe
Fall Apple Dip

• 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
• 4 washed apples, sliced
• 1 cup orange juice

You’ll OM d:
• 1 (8-ounce) package 

cream cheese
• 3/4 cup brown sugar
• lt/2 teaspoons vanilla
What to do:
1. Let cream cheese sit out at room temperature until soft.
2. In a medium bowl, mix cream cheese, sugar and vanilla.
3. Place mixture in a small serving bowl and sprinkle top 

with dnnamon.
4. Put cream cheese mixtime in the center of a big plate, 

along with a spreading knife.
5. Dunk apple slices in Uie orange juice and place around the 

dip. Serves 4.
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Chu Ooodsport’8 avo*
Supersport: Daunte Culpepper

Height: 6 -4  W eight: 260
Hom etow n: Ocala, R a.

Duante Culpepper isn’t just the biggest 
quarterback ever to play in the National 
Football League. The Minnesota Vikings star 
also is one of the best. Last season he passed 
for 3,479 yards and was selected to play in 
the ^ w l for the second time in his 

four-year pro career. ■
Culpepper, also a record-breaking performer at Central 

Florida University, was bom in prison and raised by a foster 
mother, Emma Culpepper, who gave him lots of love.

Now a man of fame and fortune, Duante is giving back by 
helping support foster children and other charities. He’s a big 
man in more ways than one.

Meet Ralph Covert
From the back seat of the car, when Ralph 

(Dovert was 8 years old, he sang to his family 
the first song he ever wrote. It was his favorite 
song in the first-grade band he started called 
'The Termites. Today at concerts and on CDs, 
Ralph, 42, sinCT and strums his guitar for 
parents and their kids.

Ralph became interested in the ^ t a r  in 
high school. His dad gave him money to buy a bow on how 
to play one. Ralph grew up listening to the Beatles and 
wantM to become a singer.

He was teaching a class on songwriting at a folk music 
school in Chicago in the 1990s when a record company asked 
him to make a record. Since that time he has made five CDs. 
The latest one is called T he Amazii^ Adventures of Kid Astro.” 

Ralph loves to read in his f i^  time. He is also a 
playwright.

m i g h t y
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All the following jokes have something in common. Can you 
guess the common theme or category?

Wanda: What should you ask a camel 
when you’re serving him tea at a tea party? 
Chuck: “One hump or two?”

Chris: What is brown, has two humps 
and lives at the South Pole? 

Karen: A lost camel!

Ned: Where do baby camels play? 
Anton: In sandboxes!
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’SiSsf U.S. Presidents ™nd”
Names that remind us of the U.S. presidents are hidden in the block 
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally, and some 
letters are used more than once. See if you can find: WASHINGTON, 
KENNEDY, JEFFERSON. AOAMS. JOHNSON, LINCOLN, FORD, 
MADISON, REAGAN, ROOSEVELT, TRUM/\N, TYLER, CARTER. 
POLK, TAFT. CLINTON, NIXON, BUSH.

T O N  D J R W N H M Y T N Y P  
F Y R O E O L D S A R L  I B O  
L O L  T S O H T U D E E X G L  
F J R E C R A N B  
L A K N R F E O S
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N N E K U Q E Z O F R E  
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Mini Spy and her friends are visiting the White House. See if 
you can find: • man in the moon • coat hanger • sailboat

• umbrella
• letter A
• number 3
• heart • book
• man’s face
• ladder
• muffin
• letter W 

_  • ear of com 
 ̂ • caterpillar

• dog’s face
• ice-cream cone
• question mark
• work MINI

m tim i

Meet the Candidates
Thp Republican ticket
For president:

George W. Bush 
(1946-)

G eorge W. B ush
• elected our 43rd 
president.
• father (jeorge 
H.W. Bush was 
the 41st U.S. 
president.
• elected governor 
of Texas in 1994 
and re-elected in 
1998.

• has a bachelor’s degree from Yale 
University and a master’s degree 
from Harvard Business School.
• was a pilot in the Texas Air 
National Guard.
• worked in the oil and gas business 
and was part owner of the Texas 
Rangers baseball team.

For vice president:
D ick  C heney
• elected vice 
president of the 
U.S. under George 
W. Bush.
• graduated from 
the University of 
Wyoming.
• served on the 
White House staff 
when Richard

Nixon was president.
• also served as chief of staff for 
President Gerald Ford.
• was elected in 1978 to the US. House 
of Representatives from Wyoming.
• later served as U.S. secretary of 
defense during the Gulf War.
• leflhisjobasheadofabigoil-industiy 
company to run for vice president.

Dick Cheney 
(1941-)

The Democratic ticket
For president:

John Kerry 
(1943-)

Joh n  Kerry
• elected U.S. 
senator from 
Massachusetts in 
1984, and won 
re-election for 
three more terms.
• served in i 
Vietnam and was 
a decorated war' 
veteran.

• father was a Foreign Service officer 
in the Eisenhower administration.
• graduated from Yale University 
and earned his law degree from 
Boston University.
• served as prosecutor for 
Middlesex County,'Mass.
• elected lieutenant governor of 
Massachusetts in 1982.

For vice president:
Jo h n  E dw ards
• elected U.S. 
senator fiom North 
Carolina in 1998.
• was bom in 
Seneca, S.C., and 
raised in Robbins, 
N.C.
• father worked 
in textile mills for 
36 years.

* was the first person in his family 
to attend college.
* graduated from N.C. State 
University with honors.
* later earned a law degree from the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill.
* was a personal ii\juiy lawyer for
20 years. \ '

John Edwards 
(1963-)

Next weak, Tha Mini Page calabratas 
National Oaography Awaranass Waak with 
a story about sounds in spacMc placas.

Look througl^ your newspaper for nawa 
obout f ha candidotaa and thair wivaa.

Republican candidates’ 
wives and families:

Qaorga W. Bush's 
wife, Laura, has 
sarvad as first lady 
for four yaars. Sha 
was an alamantsry 
school librarian. Bha 
la vary Intarastad 
in rsacRng.
Tha Bushas hava 
twin daughtars.

Dick Chanay’s wifa, 
Lynna, is an author. 
Sha sarvad as
chairman of tha 
National EiKlowmsnt 
for tha Humanitias 
(1966-1903). Sha is 
vary intaraatad in 
history.
Tha Chanays luwa 
two dsKightars.

Democratic candidates’ 
wives and families:

John Karryts wIfa, 
Tarasa, was tha
widow of San. John  
Hainz. Thay had 
thraa sons. Bha 
marriad Karry in 
1996. Ha has two 
daughtars by his first 
martlaga. Bha Is In 
charga of tha Hakiz 
PamNy Foundation, 
which donatas 

monay to worthy causaa.

John Edwards’ wifa, 
ENzabath, Is tha 
daughtsr of a 
dacoratsd NavyipNoLt 
Bha graduatad from  
tha Univarsity of 
North Carolina at 
Chapai HW with a law 
dognm. Thay had 
four childran: two 
daughtars, a son,

I anothar son who diad in 1996.
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